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, , camp HOOd 8lgnaj COrps PhOW 

The unfurling of Camp Hood's huge garrison flag, 20 by 38 .feet. officially marked the opening of Camp Hood on September 18. 1942. 

One Year 
f'J1WELVE MONTHS AGO. September 18. before a group of 
1. Army aDd civil officials including Colonel John BeU Hood, 

SOD of the Confederate General for whom the camp was named. 
the garrison flag was raised to symbolae the occupancy of Camp 
Hood. by the Tank Destroyers, just 120 days after its construc
tion commenced. 

During that short four months, the reservation had been 
secured, roads and ranges constructed and the cantonment built. 
An equal attainment in training was celebrated. Prior to OCCUI> 

aacy of the cantonment area. the organization of the Center had 
been set u~ Tank Destroyer doctrine 'and tactics developed, the 
School instrudion put into practice, training schedules for the 
units created and tested, school troops assigned and practiced, 
aad nine Tank Destroyer Battalions trained in the field as units. 

Undersecretary Speak. 
Later in the day. Undersecretary' of War Patterson, speak

iq from an M-3 Destroyer, dedicated Camp Hood to the Tank 
Destroyen as he presented them their distinctive shoulder in
signia. Much of his address was prophetic: ..... you have heard 
this described as an all-out war .• , .there are still a few Amer
icans who think they can coast to victory ••• it can't be done 
•.. here at Camp Hood. you are all out for victory. You are a 
heartening example of Ameircan determination to see this thing 
through. I wish these people who complain about the gas short
age and the rubber shortage could spend a day here~ it would 
open their eyes; 1t would open their minds. You have equipment 
and I assure you it is rolling out faster every day . • . a new 
model is in production ..• two new mounts are under develOl> 
ment ... the Army looks ahead ..• it believes in experimenta
tion. Right here at Camp Hood is an example of the Army's 
spirit of progressiveness," 

"The rigorous training which you are getting ,here wilt pay 
dividends when you get into action. This war will be won not 

Nearer Victory! 
This Edition 
Marks First 
Year Of Hood 

This Is a Special edition of 
the Hood Panther JJXl,rking the 
first anniversary of the offi
cial opening of Camp Hood. 

home of the Tank Destroy
era. 

Material for thilt edition 
largely supplants regular fea-. 
tures and stories prepared by 
regular cotTespondents a n c1 
staff editors of The Panther. 
Most of the stories explaining 
the functions and detailing 
some of the growth of the 
various units and offices of the 
Tank Destroyer Center and 
the 1848th Service Command 
Unit were prepared by mem
bers of that unit or office 
under the direction 0 f the 
Post PubliC RelatiOns Officer. 

Pan~er editors planned the 
layout of the edition, utilizing 
the material submitted. 

Purpose of the editIon 18 to 
record the history of the 
growth of camp Hood and the 
Tank Destroyers. 

so much by the best equipment as by the best brains and I mea" 
indi~-idu.al initiative, -individual enterprise, individual ability to. 
size up a situation and to determine the best course to follow 
aU the way through from the high command down to this morn
ing's recruit. In whatever corner of the world yOu are ordered 
to seek out the enemy, I know that Y/JU will fight valiantly." 

Much Work Done 
The men and officers of the Center have built well upon 

Secretary Patterson's words during the past year. The ID Board 
has 'examined many products of scientific research agencies of 
the Army from the field soldier's point of view. It has actually 
worked on 190 projects including everything from tests on hel~ 
met liners, rations, c10trung and sights to the Bazooka and M-IO. 
Its recommendations for a 3-inch gun with high muzzle velocity 
enabled Tank Destroyers to obtain the additional striking power 
of the towed 3-incb gun and the M-I0 self-propelled. 

Of the original Board only Colonel Montgomery. now Presi
dent, Colonel Hoyt, and Major Adams, remain. Four. Colonel 
Heavey, Major Cushman. and Colonel Thompson have visited 
the North African Theater of Operations and have returned to 
TO Center to 'impart the benefit of their observations. ,Others are 
furthering TO progress in new assignments. 

Tank Destroyer School 
The TD School, under direction of Brigadier General Hugh 

T. Mayberry, has prepared several thousand enlisted men and 
officers for their Tank Destroyer functions. In fact .the urgenclt 
for trained personnel brought about a six-fold expansion above 
the initial quotas set by the War Department. 

It has graduated more than 4,800 second lieutenants from 
its Officer Candidate School which was initiated in Gatesville to 
hurry along its mission prior to the completion of facilities with
in the cantonment. In addition to the thousands of enlisted mell 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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Camp Hood Signal Corps Photo 

Motorcycle 
Battalion 
Busy In RTC 

The 135th Battalion is the 

motof'cycle outfit of the Tank De-

st.royer Replacement Training 

Center. With 84 cycles assigned, 

capt. James B. stewart, S-3 Of-

fieer, bas announced a 4'lanne-j 

change in schedule which will 

- -----------~----------------

rHE HOOD PA:\,TlIEI\ _______________________ ThJJ',<lay, Sept. Ir,. 1!1411 

;iOC/S Lea'rn 

Army Honor, 
Book Says 

The Officer Candioate Sehct 

Handbook, distributed i.o .incom

ing c.andidates at the 'Tank l)e.. 

stroyer Sellol, presents them "'itb 

apictm-e of what is in store dur. 

ing the 17 weeks ahead.Parri

cu1.uly notewort.hy is the follow:. 

deyoted to the honow 

. Hoilor Is St.ressed 

"The HONOR of an oakey is 

the cOrnerstone upon which our 

army is built. His word is un. 

questioned. This trust and conn-

,., .... ,,:,.,',,::,'::,: ..... :-:; . dence in an officer's word anci 
upon his integrity is nece&ary tar 
~e efficient operation of our 
army. The code of honor of all 

officer in the Anny of the United 

~tates will govel'n the honor sys
*m as applied to gmded tests 
~nd to the conduct of the officei' 

AT NORTH CAMP OPENIN~When North Camp Hood was otticially opened May 29, 1943; 
troops were reviewed by Lt. Gen:Lesley J.McNair. commanding general. Army Ground 
Forces. and Maj. Gen. Orlando Ward. commanding general. IDC. Lower photo" the WAC 
Detachment passes the half-track reviewing sl a~ds. 

"The honor code will be super
,'ised by an honor committee con
Sisting of one candidate from each 
plat-on. The initial committee 
members will be appointed by. the. 
commanding officer. OCS ~ 
ment, and \\ill serve until the end 
of t·he fifth week, at· which time 
the candidates will elect their OWll 

representatives. 
Local Snakes Are Sissies To Form.er 
Frank Buck Reptile Charmer; 
Sergeant Yearns F or Big Python 

PWP CO. 
Entertained "This honor committee wiD 

function under the guidance of & 

School officer who will act as com
By PlTT;SAL :r. MIRAGLIOTTA mittee president. It will meet a' 

snil.kes aroUnd. North Camp in charg1i of all reptiles for Luis . 
Hood won't att"l.ck you if you ~mbers of. "the 441st Prisoner T t~e call of ~e president, at which 

Rube of Woodside. L. I., N. Y., of W.ar Processlng Compan", as I t/-llle. Suggest.lOns and. recomman-. 
let them alone. says Sgt. Louis J. J d t 

the largestimprter of animals, 11 th M·l·ta . p. I' Es 'a IOns for Its operatlon and de-
Pist-oia, Co. HC," 147th Army Spc- we as e I I ry 0 Ice cortvelopment ma be made and an 
clalized Training Battalion at the birds and I"l'ptiles in the United Guard Co., Wl're .entertained in ... Y J 

-'h . t . t' . ViOlatIons by the candidates dis-
RTC~ States. .• ~.m ern~en camp recrea~lon cussed and considered. 

SergeantPistoia should know, Sergeant Pistoia has handled buildmg FrIday by talent furl11sh-
9f the f h h ·h dled h d ed by the Gatesville LSO and or e· as· an t oU!;an s of everything from big pythons t\; 

fac.Wtate the trnining Use HoDOl" System 
'·Gradedt-e.sts will be adminis-men. 

Heretofore .battalion headquar
ters officers and cadre have in
structed the cycl~ 6peelalisUl in 
the companies, but under the new 
plan the two mot-orcycle platons 
In each company will have ex
perienced offieers and cadremen 
attached. ' 

New trainees will not mount 
"bikes' untll their eighth week of 
training. In the meantime an of
ficers and cadre cycle school has 

-been carried on, jn order t-o keep 
the veterans in practice as well 
as to inStruct the "greener hands" 
in the art of wheeling. 

An unusual job has been ac
c<mplished by Lt. Allison G. 
Irish. recently with Co. B, 135th 
Bn, and T-4 Chester G. Van Keu
ren, Hq. Det., 135th Bn, in taking 
8.alvaged mot-ors and recondition
ing ~hem far instructiona.l pur
poses. Eight motors have been 
put in shape With an additional 
12 in the process of repair. These 
will be divided into three -cate
gories: live, dead and cutaway. 
The live motors are in running 
condition and mounted, while the 
dead ones are t-o be taken apart 
and put together by the traineE'S, 
who thus will become famililU" 
with the nomencla.ture of the 
cycle. The mounted cutaway mo
tors, operated by cranks, show a 
cross section and have been .so 
ctaway that all moving parts are 
visible on one or the other of 
these mOt-ors. 

Headquarters Company, 
Training Brigade Wins 

Continuing their merry Clip a'; 
the top of the TB Softball league, 
Hq. Co., TUg. Brigade. Ten t-ook 
the measure of Troop F, 106th 
Cav. (Mecz) , 7 to 5, in a game 
played last week T-5 Lester Oie 
was again stingy with hit:;, al
lowing only one Cavalryman to 
hit safely, although a streak of 
wildness.in the f"lfth tnning gave 
the opponents four markers. The 
TB batters amassed a total of 
eight bits. 

Score by innings: 
Troop F, R H E 
l06th Cay. . .. ,000 041 0--5 1 3 
Hq. Co.. Tng. R H E 
Brigade ••••.. 222 010 1-:-7 8 6 

snakes, including some of the the little brown snal:e balf a foot. soldiers._ 
most poisonous reptiles in the Community singing was lead by 
world, as an herpetologist. long, and has been bitten count-' theMPEG's Cpl. Wilbur, who in 

In 1937 he worked for Frank less tim e s - by, nonpoi,sonot!s civilian life, tooted a trombone in 
B k t h 1 . . dance' bands. Emcee. of the even-uc ate eltp orer's wild animal snakes. 
farm at Amityville, 1.. I., N. Y. With the poisonous ones you are jng was· PPC <>"Day. Ca).:a',tn 
and for three years before he en- Blake of the Internment Camp 
tered the Army the sergeant W3S more careful. I've newr bee!: Hq's. was. responsible for the1>ro-
~ _____________ -T'~·tten by a poisonous reptile," he gram. 

Playwright 
In 663rd Bn. 

says. The. O'SO did well in establish-
The sergeantbegall. collecting ing itself in our favor for offerrng 

snakes when he was 16, oand while a composit affair talent and at
he 'workEd for the importer· he tractivene8s .• For example, there 
often had several varieties, in- was Wanda Stevens, who. sang 
cluding the deadly blaCk mamba "Body and Soul." Then a colored 

By Pvt. William H.Robinson of Africa, in his bedrom at his. couple, J. B. and Louise Snow, 
Pvt. Joseph A. La Penna is the home in Corona, L. I., N. Y. His cut a mean rug to the rhythmi

f.:tmily is used to it, he says. One cal beat ·of the BoogieWoogie. 
morale builder of Company "C", 

of his house pets was a '12-foot Later on, Pearl 1\Iundragon " in-
663rd Bn. python. terpreted the gay, musical spirit 

Born in New YC1'k City, in Snakes in this area are easily of Mexicans in her dancing of 
1919, he has a background of 16 identified, he says. Anyone can the Mexican Hat Dance. 
years of theatrical work. He was tell a rattlesnake. Others oare.the The Army contribution, on "the 
gradliated from two dramatic copperhead, moccasin and coral other hand, was fine. Pvt. Maloney 
school.s---'''The Theatre of Founda- snake. The moccasin is seen :0 gave a tap dance, while Sgt. 
tion", and "The Leighton Rolli:ls eastern Texas but Sergeant Pis- Marx, a ventriloquist; presented 
School.of Acting". Before attend- t-oiu says be has never ·seen one some "Bergan-McCarthy" dialo
iug these schools, he was a mem- around the camp area although gue. 
ber of. the "Children;s Theatre", there may be some. A few men were "shanghied" 
for eight. years. There he was The rattler,' copperhead and from the audience. capt. :Slake 
Speech InstIuct-or and Assistant moccasin all haveelliptirol· pupils obliged with a song. Then, through 
Director to Helen Murphy, for like a cat and all have sensory connivance of·a buddy, Pvt. Duf
three years. He gave rea(lings, rec- pits between the nostrils and eyes,. fy, 441st PWP, was caJled to the 
itations, and performances of used as heat detectors, says the stage. He Jed the emcee t-o. believe 
scenes . and . soliliquies from the Sll!ake expert. The coral snake that he would sing the "Figaro" 
works of Shakespeal'e. He also cannot be identified as poisonous aria, but the name "Duffy" and 
worked for Coopemtion Colleie as by its pUpils but there is one sm-e "Figaro" didn't seem to click, as 
Narrator, and Announcer, doing way. we soon found out when he sang 
a six months series of radio pro- The coral snake is striped with the immortal ballard: '.·When the 
grams. bands of red, yellow and black, Mush Begins to Rush Down Fath-

Outside of being a good actor, and each .black band is bordered er's Vest." Some copies of the 
Pvt. La Penna has also composed. on each side oy.a .smaller yellow" lyrics. were requested, and . Pvt. 
direct-ed, and acted in t,wo plays band. Other snakes whose color- Duffy seemed willing. to oblige. 
of his own, "Ghost" and "Candle ing imitate the coral snake do Another "selectee" was Sgt. Fo
Light:' Both of these had success- not have the bands arranged .in garty of the MPEG, 'who sang 
ful runs on Broadway. this order. two songs in a Frank Sinatra 

Pvt. La Penna's talent extenc's The black snakes inhabiting th; style. Cp!. Vosberg' supplied pia-
t-o music also. At 11, already all Leon river SergeJ.nt Pistoia de- no accompaniment for the per-
accomplished pianist, he com- scribed as water snakes and formers. 
posed his first musical composi- harmless. Mter the program. door· prizes· 

were awarded, among them a tion. 

Variety Review Shows 
Planned At 162nd St. 

137thBattaiion Wins 
'Best Mess' Plaque 

The 137th Bn., RTe, mess won 

carton of' cigarettes and a phone 
call to any part of the U. S. 

Refreshments were sen·ed in 
th.e company mess hall. 

Friday Night Review, weekly the plaque for the best mess dur- W E 
variety program of soldier talent, ing the week ending Sept. 12, .eapons xpert 
had its initial perfomIance l~t nOSing out 139th battalion for the S-Sgt. William E. Lewis, Platoon 
week- at the 162nd st. Service prize given weekly in the RTC. Sgt. of 2nd Ren. Plat;. 635th ·Bn., 

rered- in accord with the honor 
code. Theinstruct-or usually and 
regularly in charge of the class 
will .bepreseIlt t-o answer ques
tions and to administer the nee-
essuy details of ~e test. Though 
not . a police officer. he will re
port !WY - noticeable viola tions ~. 
honor. Upon completion of & 

graded t-e.st, candidat-e.s. will make 
the following certificati.)n: 'I cer
tify that I have neither given llO1' 

received UIkl.uthorized assistance; 
lior have I used unauthorized 
texts or notes in the solution of 
this test..'" 

Mobile USC Unit 
Now Available 
To: Bivouaced Men 

} 

A mobile USc) Unit is now 
available t.o organizations biv
ouaced in the field, the Special 
Service Office has announced. 

This unit goes right . to the 
men with a new movie eacll week. 
games. . phonograph records and 
other entertainment. The unii 
IlbaY be obtained by t~lephoning 
the Post Special Service Office. 

Char~Making Is Job 
Of 1281.1 Battalion . 

Chart making is one ofUlo 
specialties of the 128th Bn, RTe. 
During the last cycle their chart 
committee, with Lt. JohnSon iD 
charge, made 80 charts, chiefi)' 
on· the 30 caliber, 50 caliber, 7$ 
MM, and three inch gun. 

An interesting angle in connec:" 
tion .with these charts is the faet 
that two of the Enlisted Men 
who worked with Corporal Haw
thorne in the making of them are 
now officers in the same compe.ny 
in which they took their basie 
training. TIley are 2nd. Lts. 
Charles A. Meyer and DoUglass R. 
Temple. 
cycle the 128th bas prepared 21 

Preparat-ory t-o starting its new 
more charts dealing 'ith general 
subjects. 

Club. Best Company messes were Co. UTe, has just ,conCluded a ,series Army at the start of this war and. 
Entert:tiners of a.ll types a1'e D, Third .Regt. 133rd Bn.; Co. ·D, of tests with MG mounts for the has seen considerable service in 

welcomet-oparticipat~ in the pro- Sixth Regt., 145th Bn.; and Co, TD Board. Sgt. LeWis was in the China. He is considered a weapoDs 
gram which will be beld weekly. A, Seventh Regt. 148th Bn. Marines bef~re coming· int-o the expert. 
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TOC Comes 
Of Age In 
A Year Here 

(Cuntlnued From poage H 

who» have received technical in
atruction in communication, pio
neer v .. ork a.od automobile main
tenance. hundreds of officers have 
received refresher and adyanced 
&raining in tactics and other school 
courses. IndicatiYe of the expand
ed facilities of Ute TD School are 
\he completion of an outdoor am
phitheater. concrete terrain plots 
and a greatly enlarged reproduc
\ion plant." 

Unit Training Center 
The Unit Training Center. cap~ 

italizing upon the experience gain
ed in training nine battalions in 
field camps, kept pace with the 
Deeds of an increasing flow of 
units through its program. The 
primary instruction in gunnery 
and tactics was rounded out with 
advanced Individual training. field 
expedients. physical conditioning 
and battle innoeUlation.· The latter 
was so ~rikingly successful in pre
paring soldiers for combat that 
General McNair. Commanding 
Army Ground Forces. ordered it be 
made part of the training of e\'ery 
aoldier under his command. 

camp ·Hood Sltrn&1 COlpSPhotO 
•. THEY COMMAND HOOD'S UNITS-These eight men comm and the major units in Camp Hood. From left. Major General 

The Army's "Bazooka" was early 
1ested by the 1'0 Board and pro
fiCiency in firing developed under 

Orlando Ward. Commanding General. Tank Destroyer Center; Brig. Hugh. T. Mayberry, Commanding General. Tank De
stroyer School; Brig. Gen. Harry F. Thompson, Commanding General, Individual Training Center. (North Camp); Brig. Gen. 
Walter A. Dumas. Commanding General Replacement Trainill g Center (North Camp);' Colonel Lansing McVicker. Com
manding Officer. Training Brigade; Col. Ray C. Montgomer y. President. Tank Destroyer Board; Col. Charles M. Thirlkeld. 
Camp Commander; Cot. Jack Heavey, Commanding Officer. Unit Training Center. 

the Unit Training Center. organization was again expandro UTe. has been recently awarded 
Expauded facilities and equip- last June with tbe advent of the the Legion of Merit for his ac

ment have made possible the Army Specialized Training Pro- complishment in the development 
Vaining of 33 TD Battalions gram which increased its strength of Tank Dest.royer t.actics; he is 
simultaneously. by an additional two regiments. our present Military Attache at 

Tra~ Bri&"ade Many of the men who ha\'e un- Ankara. Colonel Heavey, who as-
The increased activities of the dergone RTC. tra.ining are now sumed command of L'TC. is one 

Center brought about a parallel ser\'ing in the theatres of opera- of several Tank Destroyer Offi: 
expansion of the Headquarters tion and the oolibre of instruction cers who has served as observer 
charged with demonstrations and enables them quickly to find thei!' in' North Africa. General Saw
supplying opposing trootls In tac- place in tht' units to which they bridge, formerly Chief of Staff, 
~ training. Prom an initial are assigned.' Tank Destroyer Center, is now 
drength of one tank destroyer bat- North CalllP Hood upon its G-l, Allied Force Headquarters. 
taliOD and one battalion of med- completion was dedicated by' Lieu- Colonel Ross, the first President 
10m tanks, it has been expanded tenant General Lesley J. McNair, of the Board, is on the American 
to a force of some 12,000 men Commanding,. Army G l' 0 U n n d Staff in England. Lt. Colonel 
with the current designation of Forees, on May 29. 1943. He re- Casey. who developed the gunnery 

'-rraining Brigade," under com- marked the advantage of a CODl- ::eainsitafngf Ga~ouAllP ied°f ~~~:ea~~ 
mand of Col Lansing McVicker. plete Tank Destroyer. Center and ;,u 

Today the multitde of require- quarters. Colonel Charles l\Ll\fil
leI'. another former Chief of Staff. 
is on special duty with the War 
Department. General Earnest and 
General Oordor, formerly Chief of 
Staff and Commanding Officer of 

the accomplishment . of its crea
ments' of the School and UTC 

tion, organization. and . dt'velop-
are fulfilled by composite units ment during the preceding months. 
from a tank destroyer grouP. a 
mechaniZed . cavalry regiment. a ~ . TrainiD&' Area 

With the addition of land and 
fpDk group, an' ordinance group, the North' Camp. cantonment 
an Infantry or truck battaliOn; or " the Training Brigade. now com-

which in capacity .approximates . an engineer company. mand the 1st and 2nd TO ,Bri-
Commeuclng late in 1942, pre- tIle. original cantonment, Camp gades. respectively. Co Ion e 1 

par&tions were made to complete Hood In total became one of the Wheaton and other fOlmer de
b Center and prevIae for train- largest and undoubtedly the finest partment heads are now TD. 
iDtJ of Tank Destroyer men from training area in the world. Group commanders, and Colonel 

. U1e time of induction untU Utey . The opening of the ~~rth ca~p . Douglas McNair. who headed the 
departed as members of a tactical marked another transItIOn. Major School 'Weapons Department, is 
unit or as replacemen:s required General A .. D. Bruce who had" Chief' of Staff of the 77th Divis
to bring to full strength unit.s in been cllurged by the War Depart- ion. Lt. Colonel Kimbrell. who, as 
Ute theatres of operat!ons. ment with the mission of creating the first American officer" grad-

The reservation was .enlarged to the Tank Destroyers in mid-sum~ uateof the British Commando 
!Delude 50.000 additional acres. mer of 1941, was ordered to() com- Course, established a Tank De
i portion of this added terrain mand of the 77th Infantry Di- stroyerBattle Con d i t ion i n g 
was purchased' near the School to vision. commenting upon the de- Course. and Lt.. Colonel Frank 
economize in tinle necessary to velo~ent' of Tank Destroyer D. Miller. former G-3, are bat
reach the tactical areas. The 35,- Center. General McNair remark-' talion commanders of the 77th 
000 acres extending the original ed that. "he knew of no WBr 
reservation northward. provided a 
camp site and training areas for 
an Individual Training Center 
and a Replacemetlt Training cen
er now known as North Camp. 

Individual TrainiDg Center 
The . Individual Training Center 

was activated at Camp Bowie 
pending the completion of facili
tles In the north area. Its traln-

training agency "·hich was con
ceived. planned and built and put 

into operation with greater speed 
and skillfulness:' 

Major Generol Orlando Ward 
assumed command of TDC. 'bring-
ing to it the benefit of his combat 
eXperience in the North African 
theatre as. coinmander of the U. S" 

1st Armored Division. Formerly 

Division. 

The lis~. is woefully' incomplete; 
new assignments which have sub
tract.ed offIcers from the Center 
also include an increasing addi
tion of experience and B.bility. 
Colonel Hains. now 0-3, . com
manded the 1st Armored Regi
ml'nt in North, Africa. Colonel 
Comfort and Colonel' Quigley, i-e~' 
spectively training inspector of 
TO School and Oroup Command
er, were. until recently." Command 
and General Staff ~School in-

Batlle Trainer 
In UTC Culls From 
Own Experiences 

The man who heads battle conditioning trammg of Tank De
stroyers in the Unit Training <:enter is one who knows the real
ism of battle-and teaches it. 

He is Major Ralph W.Sleator. who became an Army man 
when he enlisted in 1917 at the age of 16. With Lt. Col. Gordon 
T. Kimbrell. who went through co~mando training In· Scotland. 
he originated the battle eonditioning course here. 

Realistic. Course 
lt has proved to be invaluable. because. diffic~lt as the train

ing under fire may be, It accus-
toms soldiers to what they face 
under actual combat conditions. 

There are now three such UTC 
courses at Camp Hood and the 
Army. Ground Forces has dupli
cated them at virtually every ma
j01' training center in the country. 

'Major Sleator in hi.~ effol-t to 
give TDs ta taste of real fighting 
problems, . has combined in his 
battle conditioning course. the les
sons taught by World War I. and 
this' war, in Tunisia. Russia"and 
the South Pacific. ' 

In the last wa·r, !-I'3.jor Sleator 
learned much. He spent 16 months 
overs~, was in the Second Battle 
of the Marne and five other ma
jor engagements. He' spec~lized 
in' raids between the Oerm'ln 
lines and when the Armistice was 
signed, spent eight months M 

part of the Army ot OCCUpation. 

Then he joined the United' 
stat-es Border Patrol, working 
along the Canadian border, study
ing. moo.ntime. under Ed Me-

They Couldn't 
Find Him To 
C ··· , . OmmlSSlOn. 

Givern, who holds the world re
cord for drawing and firing five 
shots from the hip in two-fifthS 
of a second. 

DeYelopes Combat Firin, 
One of Major Sleators mo.~t 

notable contributions to the sue· . 
cess of \he battle conditioninlr 
program has been his development 
of close combat fit'ing of indivi
dual weapons. 

His "shotulg by ear'" gets otf an 
accurate shot in less than a third 
of a second. Two or three seconds 
are required for a shot aimed b! 
eye-a time difference which in 
actual combat can mC8n and has 
meant the difference between kiLl
ing. and being killed. 

l06th Band 
Plays Here 

ing sc·hedules prOYidt'd basic in- secretary to the Chief of Staff. his 
atruction for Tank Pestroyer per- long military recvrd was quickly 
sonnel from the time of induction I reflected in emphasiS upon the 
until th~y were .a~i!ncd as a ~nit int~ml'lte relationship between 
for tact,cal trnmm" under LTC. traming and the battlefield. 

structors. Battalion, Company. Because' the War Department 
and Platoon Commanders from 

PFC KEXXETH W. SAXTEE 
After an absence of about t WG 

month.<; ,from their saxes. drums. 
trumpets. etc.. the band of the 
l06th Cavalry is rapidly regain
ing its. fitnesse, which it was gen
erally reputed to have in Louis
iana. Uader the direction of W. 
O. Madden. the. band will soon be 
able to compete with the the bes~ 
that Camp Hood can offer in 
military and dance music makers. 
Every morning the' band is pres
ent to. serenade the bOyS prior to 
reveille," a custom which was fol
lowed When the organization was 
stationed in Louisiana. 

Brig. Gen. HarryF. Thomps?n I Leadership Unu~ual 
and hios staff preceded the umts I Le- .... rst' . h' be th od . "",e IIp as en e go 
from Camp BowIe to their new fort.une of the Tank Des~ro\·ers. 
facilities and no trai~g time was I Both of its Commanding Gen-
lost when the battalions wert' era Is have won high awards for 
tmnsferred to Camp Hood. valor on the battlefieldS: both 
BepIa~IDl"D' Traininlt' Center hold the care, comfort, and secu-
The Replacement Training Cen- rity of the men under their com

t.ft'. initially organized in the orl-
CInal cantonment area undt'f 
command of Brig" Gt>n. Walter A 
DuIna.s. carried forward its courses 
of instruction "With expedients 1:1 

buildings. training aIds. and 
ftbJcles until it joined rrc in the 
aecand cantonment area to ~ 
moWn as North Camp Hood. 

mand, as well as their training 
l>roficiency in readying for coni
bat, as a paramount' responsi
bility of command. 

But Tank Destroyer leadel'ship 
has no~ been confined to its gen
erals; the officer personnel in
cludes experience. and capacity 
unusual to a.oy similar training 

Plve regiments were activa.t~d center. Hundreds have particl
• nee·ember. and by middle pared in tbesuccessful develop
I6oua.ry trainees from every state I ment of the Tank Destroyer Cen~ 
of the Union were rt'Celyed at the ter_ few· only are mentionecL 
lIMe ~ 1.100 men a wt'ek. TIle Ceneral Tindall. who organized 

couldn't find hillt. James Benja
TO Units which have sem action min CoulSton served in the 
in the North African Campaign, 

Army's rankS morel.'1an a year now exert their infh:ence upon 
training at Camp Hood. 

ReeordS Are Good 

after' his commission as &. second 
lieutenant had been approved. 

For. months. CoulSton was ove.~ 
seas with the 804th 'I'D Bn. Re-

Tank Destroyers are battle 
tested and their records prideful. 
The. first American unit to see eently he returned home on a fur-. 

lough and found out what hap. 8.(:';;ion in Tunisia' was a, Tank De
stroyer company. The, score. of 
enemy tanks and anti-tank guns 
destroyed has. been favorable in 
every ,action. Many unusual mis
sions have been ordered; 'I'D units 
have carried them out with credit. 

The spirit of the Tank De
stroyer . personnel iIi action has 
been high; their courage has been 

pened to his conuniss,ion. 
He had p05til experience til 

civilian li!e arid a commission for 
him in the army postal service 
was approved' Aug. 19, 1942. 

His orders have not been is
sued, assigning him to duty as a 
second lieuteoont. 

remarked by Theater Command~ they have 
ers. Tllere are other actions to HoOd and 
come in which Tank De~toyers Destroyers 
will l>eenga.ged. The training; against the 

experienced' at Camp 
their pride in Tank 
will assure success 
enemy in battle. 

The dance band, known a.> the 
Caval1ers. has made its presence 
and ability' evident at several 
local functions. Many ot ilie per
sonnel of the bandil8ve had, iD 
civilian . life, experience witb first"> 
rate, name bands throughout the 
country. such as Hal Kemp, Whit
man. and otber famous organiza
tions. Sgt. "Red" Beck leads tbe 
dance orchestra and speciaUl!lee 
in vocalizing. Its versatlIlty Is rec
ognized by the abillty to pl"'T 
both sweet or hot music. which
ever the occasion reouires. 
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One Year 
It is just one year ago that the Army officially opened an area 

in central Texas, declared it the Army's Tank Destroyer Center, 
and named it Camp Hood, after the famous Confederate General 
John B. Hood. "" 

One year in infinity is a mere snap of the fingers; in the 
Army it's long enough to go from the defensiye to the attack, 
it is long enough to turn an open prairie into a full running Tank 
Destroyer Center. thriving and throbbing with activit),. 

First Steps Taken 
The silence of ages that covered these plains has heen broken 

by . Tank Destroyer vehicles; the coyotes. the jackrabbits," and 
gophers· haive "taken off to the horizon before· the roar of IDs in 
training. 

+++ 
A Camp Hood romance was cu!

minated recently in the marriage 
of S-Sgt. Norman Miller of the 
'>chaol Operations Department to 
Miss Marguret Behrens, at Waco. 
The bride formerly was with the 
WAC detachment here. 

• • • 
There was a real touch of the 

niilitary to· highlight the wed
ding Saturday afternoon, August 
14,. of Sgt.· Vincent Cogliano, Com
pany A, 126th Bn", RTC,to MisS 

Frances DeYeso, of. Boston, Mass. 
Sergeant Cogliano . and his bride 
were completely surprised when 
his platoon of ASTPtrainees ar
rived en masse to fonn a bayonet 
arch for the newlyweds to walk 
under as they left the Chapel af
ter the wedding, Following the 
ceremony, which took place at 

"But Sargint, can I help it if they got my laundry 
mixed up?" 

In that year the first steps. in the training program have 
evolved into the streamlined. knifesharp action that has brought 
the Tank Destroyers down to quick fighting edge. 

In that year as the Tank Destro~r Center grew into a finely 
equipped and built training camp. the TO's in the field grew in 
fighting stature, they flexed their muscles and hit their fighting 
stride-and everybody will remember "First in Bizerte-the TO's" 

the Leon Drive Chapel. with ·~I------------..,119th G 
Chaplain Nell OffiC.iaUng, the • Ar·my .. Q·U· .,e·Z·. . roup 
couple were taken on a noisy ride 
through North Camp._ The fonner N OW I n UTe 
Miss DeYeso travelled to the wed- " .. . . . . 
ding, from Boston, where she and 1. Who was Camp Hood Named 

During that year Major General A .. D. Bruce. whose leader
ship and planning helped originate the center and plan its pro
gram, relinquished the reins as commanding general of TDC 
to Major General Orlando Ward, just back from the· African 
theater where his. courage and tactical genius won him the DSC. 

the Sergeant had been schoolday for? The 19th TD Group command. 
sweethearts. 2. How" many trees are there in ed by Lt. Col. Beverly st. G. 

• • 
Cpt. Richard A. Davidson, Hq. 

Co., 635th Bn., UTe, and Miss 
Sarah Rae were niarrted in Gates
ville September 3. .. . 

Event Is Significant. Engagement of ~1. Edward J. 
Barker, Hq •. & Service Co.. OCS 

This anniversary has more significance than merely a hirth- ~, to MiSS Eileen Gilmore. 
day, even more than the usual importance of a first year of RoChester, N. H., was announced 
activity--it marks more than a year of the Army's new~t force, a recently. 
force created to meet the tactical necessity of a vaunted enemy, it 
marks emphatically the successful answer of the enemy's challenge. 

In that time the Tank Destroyer Center Center has won itself 
a reputation in military circles for the keenness, the lean essentials 
of its training regimen. It has won" a reputation for its adherence 

Commanding Generat 
Armored Command 
Makes Inspection Here 

to Spartan military ideals. " "By S-SGT.B. O. D.O\Y 
In that year the black" Panther's face on the orange field Major Gener~l Alvim C. GUlem, 

has become well known. he has stalked his way across the land Jr., commandingd" Gvise~tederal, cAnn-
h· . h b 11 d f II fl d d fi h • Oi"ed Cornman, l amp and s;ea and proven. IS ng t to e ca e a u - e ge g tmg HQod on September 9-1oth. Gen-

man JOso short a ome. .. er.alGillem inspected the normal 
And so, one year ago 1DC at Camp Hood was the Ian of a tralning program being carried 

cub, today it is the training ground of a fully mature fighter. on by 747th Tank Ba~alion (M) 

This Is Our Job. 
What ever the future may hold, no matter how soon or how 

far into the future the war may end, history will know of the 
ro"s and Camp Hood. We who have had a part in that year, too, 
wiD remember, remember with pride that we had a part in 
creating and shaping one of the Army's proudest forces. 

"But as soldiers we are not concerned with prognostication, 
our job is the one at hand-to train for the fight whic.h is our 
job and our duty, to give ourselves completely to that training. 
with singleness of purpose a~d completeness of mind. That's 

e what we 11 do. 
The next year at Camp Hood will be even prouder than 

the first. We have the officers and men to make it so. 

AMERICA MUSTWINf 
Has anyone ever stopped tothinIt 
What would happen to our land, 
If Americans ever begin to shrink. 
And give in to enemy hands} 
Our lives would soon'come to an end 
In poverty and despair, 
And. we could never make amends 
For failure over there. 
Our freedom and our liberty" 
Our forefathers gave to us 
Must be. upheld safely. 
We can, we will we must. 
Our soldiers on the" war fronts 
Are doing the best they can. 
They are bearing all the brunt 
In helping to save our land. 
People at home in war plants" 
Should labor day and night 
And soldiers in our many camps 
Must train with all their might. 
Let's all work in unity 
And get in this big foray. 
And we will bring a victory 
To the good old U. S. A. 

By Pvt. William Cranmer. Co. B. '36th TOTB. RTC. 

and in the 7th. Tank Group" by 
758th Tank Battalion (L). 

The separate tarikbattalions, 
General Gillem stated, being used 
overseas have won the confidence 
and respect of infantry" comm~d
ers Who are asking for more sep
arate tank: battalions to support 
them In their operatiODB. 

General Gillem was accompani
ed on his tour of .lnspection by 
Colonel H. V. Dexter; Commanding 
Officer, 7th Tank Group. 

'Snafu College' Night 
Featured InRTC Show 

A 15 soldier group from an RTC 
battalion highlighted the "Snafu 
College" edltion of Habber Dab
!Jer Night Monday at the Centrlol 
Rec. Hall North Camp. 

Snafu College satirized the 
Special Service Officer in his 
quest tor talent. Sgt. George Han. 
Hq .. CO.,RTe, em-ceed the revue 
in .... ruch soldiers; both male and 
female, laS wcll as a civilian or 
two, appeared. 

Among the Characters were: 
Jack: and Sidney, harmony slng
gers, Bud Jacobson, Magician; 
SI;t. Albert Hoy, POst Ordnance, 
imitations, Roy Ro.ss, tap dancer, 
Cpl. Sam Finn, N. C. Post Office, 
eccentric dancer and Jean Ivis. 
Binger and imitator. Tbe show was 
J)6ced by a unit from the 2nd 
RTCBand, led by Sgt. Adam 
FIscher. 

Promotions Are Lsted 
In The 22nd Tng. Group 

Promotions were the highlight 
of the week in the 22 TD Group 
with tile following ·increa.se.s In 

North camp Hood? 

3. How can you find the location 
of and complete ·lnfonnation 
about any soldier in Camp Hood? 

.. How" large is the whole of 
Camp Hood? 

5. Where is the only place any 
soldier or group. of soldiers can 
have Plotographs made within 
Camp Hood? 

6. How many Second lieuten
ants have been graduated from 

"the TD Officer candidate school? 

Monday Nght Swing 
Club Formed At 16Znd 
Street Service Club 

Monday Nite Swing clUb has 
been organized for weekly ap
pearances "in the 162nd Street 
Service club. 

Mmembers of the 1st and 2nd 
'I'ri bands and of the l06th. cav
alLY have been espechlly invited 
to attend. TheSe swing sessions 
will . serve as a get together for 
bends, groups and individuals to 
afford them" opportunity fm- an 
exchange of ideas, and procUce to 
partiCipate in Camp activities and 
entertalriments. 

Quote Of The Week 
One of the thingS which be

comes clearer . every, day is that 
this present war is only a phase 
in the job of clearingtbe world 
of the Fa&cist-Nazi mentality. It 
becomes clearer every day that 
F'ascisim is· not simply a disease 
confined to nations, Some people 
are Fascists by mentality; 

-Louis Bromfield 

Tucker completed its ITC training 

with a 46 mile road march out 
of their fonner bivouac area re. 
cently. The Group is nOw in the 

south camp. 
Fonowing the march. the men 

were revie .... ed by Brig. "Gen. Bar· 

ry . Thompson, commaDdlng. gen

eral rI'C. 

Field problems and terrain plot 
illstruction were part of the ac
tivity of the men while on the 
march, TeIllporary bivouacs and 
early sudden depa.rtures were aJso. 
features of the problem. 

The 662Dd Bn. commanded by· 
Maj. Robert" H. MItchen and . the 
'663rd En. commanded by Uaj. 
Leo A. Swoboda. were the units 
taking. part in the long hike. 

16th Group Hq~ Co. 
Does Commando Course 
In 10 MiRutesFlat 

By T-5 B. E. WJDTT 

The 16th TD Headqtta.rtera 
C()m.paDyUTC, recently· smMbelJ 

alI records for Group Headquarlers 

Deta.chment& by Hdoing" CleCom

mando course In 10 minutes and Ii 
lieconds . from the first obstacle ~.;) 

the IaStsprint. 
The record was unofficial, Group. 

Headquarters not having sufficient 
numerical strength to officially 
qualify for the reCord" run. The 
Group was attached to "A'" Com
pany of the 655th Bn, but. ran 
the course for record as a sep-

. arate unit. 

He Has Good ReasollTo Look Ahead 
To Complete Defeat 01 The Nazis 

BJ T-5 ElIioU B. FeIdmaD" for the ruthlessness of B1mmJer'. 
Although Pvt .Richard Wodzyn- tactics. Pvt. WodzyDsJd is .pnIl:I

ski, Co. B, 664th Bn. can't spe~ ably the only ~D eW:zeD. In 
camp Hood to be reJeased In es· 

English well, he. nevertheless, change· for Getman NatioDaIs. 
epUomizea the tlililgs .we are Born In Brooklyn, New Yet, 
fighting" for today. Private WOO- Pvt. Wodzyn.8ki was but thfte 
zynski walked the streets of War- years old when his family decided 
saw when the German Luftwaffe to move back to Pohnd. A~ the 
first swept down, releasing their "time of the Polish IDvaskID. be 
bOmbs. For hours he gazed up at was. engaged in the eracktr aDd· 
the sky, hoping perhaps divine biscuit bu8ineSll with his fatber. 
intervention would remove these. Being only 15 years oJd aDd 01 
mechanized . birds. But this '&'laS AmerlcaD birtll, his fatber was 
only· a prelude to . what awaited able to obtAIn a Y1sa for bim. ~ 
those .... ho couldn't· sucee,s&uIlly 1ng first to POI1ugaL P'R..WCId
resist" the aNzi tyrannY. zynsklfinaDy reached Ule UJUt.. 

Soon Pvt. Wodzynsld was ed States. 
rounded up with many otheniand '.l'odaYPrt. WodzyDHi is at
confined to. a concentration tendlrig achool a-' Nortb. camp. 
oamp. The interrogationwaa swift learning to get an elementary Father Of Daughter 

A daughter was born Jut week 
to LIeutenant and Mrs. Henry O. 
Bass. of Killeen. The ehlld has 
been named Janice Karflyn. Lleu
teJJ&Dt Bass. before being com
mJsskmed, W88 first sergeant of 
Headquarters company, O. C. S. 
Regiment. T. D. School. 

rank announced effective Septem- and thorough, but Pvt. WodZynsIu knowledge of bJs native ~ 
Cpl Francis P .. King, of Detroit. her 9: considers himself fortunate. He He· hns two ambWalls be. would 

Goes To AG School 

Mich. recently waa t.n.nsferred to T-5 Earl W: Bmck.ett to T-4., only received a. M<>ken DOSe. He like to see fulfDled. FirI!a he "auld 
the Adjutant General's Depart- T-5 Frank W. Tesarek to T-4, spent the next six months in a like to see hiS parents aJlve and 
men, Off'cer candidate SchoI at Cpl Terak A. Usry to T-4, Pfc. concentration camp. In hIS brok{,D well and then he would like &be 
Fo~ Washington, ~land. King Robert L. Hurlbut to T-5, Pfe. English, .Pvt. Wodzynsklcan re- prlv1lege ot being a member of 
was with the chssification de- John M. Kozkki to T-5, Pfc. Don~" late· unbelievab1eta1es of these the first Allied Army which 
partment here ~veral months. aJd M. Wonderly to T-S. Silt monthS, but all speak highly .marcbes through War.saw. 
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Army Service Force Has Huge Job 
One year ago Saturday, September 18th, massive Camp 

Hood. bome of the AI:IDY's only Tank Destroyer Center. was 
formally opened. To thousands of citizens of Bell and Co?ell 

Counties the va5tness of the enterprise came as a complete surpnse. 
Tbey knew the Army was building a military plant in the ar_ea, 
bot it wasn't until the gates were thrown open, and automobtles 
loaded with civilians began to throng the roads. that they realized 
just how much work had gone into the construction of Camp' 
Hood. Twenty-five thousand spectators visited the camp that day; 

bundreds of automobiles packed the highway solid to Belton. 
The building of Camp Hood as conducted by the United 

States Army Engineers. follows to the operation by the Army 
Service Forces who ,through '(he camp commander. Colonel 
Charles M. Thirlkeld. are responsible for the physical property 
such as banacks, mess halls, buildings of all types, recreational 
facilities, warehouses, the hundreds of miles of roads, paved a,~d 
otherwise ,all utilities including the vast telephone system, raIl
roads and grounds, and operation and maintenance of the camp. 

. In February, \942. temporary headquarters were set up m 
Temple, Bell County. Texas. Major Gerald R. Tyler, A.rea En
gineer. took over buildings the.e to house the Army offICes. An 
office was located in Gatesville, Coryell County, forthe pur-
cbase of the necessary lan& . 

Construction on the cantonment was rapid. but months be
fore the plant was ready ASF troops began to move i~to Temple 
and Gatesville. 

On March 31. 1942. Major Tyler moved his headquarters 
to Killeen and set' up a field office at the encampment, and on 
April 8th construction began on the barracks. 

The Quartermaster Corps--store-keepers of the Army-a~
rived and set up operations; the finance section, ordnance, medI
cal d~partment. signal corps, military police and the many' bther 
sections necessary to operate and maintain a military camp' took 

p()st Engineer 
The office· (}f the Post Engineer 

at Camp Hood has the responsi
bility of maintaining all buildings, 
roads and other' physical. property 
on the reservation. Once the Area 
Engineer has completed construc
tion of the camp and it has been 
accepted by. the Camp Comman
der, it is ';he duty of the Post 
Ellgineer to see that light bulbs 
and fh-e extinguishers are sup
plied; doors, windows, walls and 
. roofs are kept in proper repair; 
. that .roads . are properly . main
tained; that utilities are in good 
working order-in short, ~at all 
physical property is kept at, tbe 
peak of operating effiCiency. 

Importance OfM.P.'s 
Stressed By General 

up quarters in the region. ' , • 
As rapidly as office buildings were completed Army ServIce 

Forces troops. under jurisdiction of the Eighth Service Command. 
staffed the many specialized positions in Headquarter~per
sonnel. finance. postal. investigators. claim adjusters. lawyers, 
warehousemen. chemical warfare. public relations, photographic, 
communications. clerical workers. ordnance. utilities-all p_rofes-
sional men who bad specific civilian' and military qualificatcins. 

Camp Hood marked its formal opening as a military 
installation with the unfurling of the huge garrison flag. 20 by 38 
feet. with elaborate ceremonies in which the camp was turned over 
to Brig. Gen. A. D. Bruce •. for Colonel C. M. Thirlkeld. Camp 
Commander. who was unable to be present. 

Shortly after the formai opening of Camp Hood the Army 
expanded the Tank Destroyer training program, and it was de
cided to enlarge the encampment. Government officials called 
on the Gatesville Chamber of Commerc,e. which presented plans 
it had drawn up for an encampment near the city. Thirty-five 
thousand acres of land south of the town were purchaser~ Soon 
another military installation. North Camp Hood .was undet way. 

Colonel Donald R. Dunkle. appointed executive officer of 
the new camp by Colonel ThirlkeJd, personally supen-ised the 
development of the new cantonment from the start. 

On May 3. 1943. the first troops began to move into their 
barracks ,and on May 29. 1943, North Camp Hood had; its 
official opening. 

Offices staffed by the Army Service Forces in operating 
and maintaining the camp include: 

Public Relations 
The Camp Hood Public Rela

tions O1nce acts as a ·liaison 
branch be~n the Army and the 
public. 

Its main function is telling the. 
people who live near tl,le camp 
about. the actiVities going 'on here; 
but one of the most important 
jobs of <..he PRO is to ten the 
people in home towns about the 
actiVities of native sons. 

Ordnance Offce 
The devaopment of the Ord

nance oiiiee in the north and 
bOllUl camps in the past. year loS 

anot.ner exampie oJ: tile army 1Oak

.Ulg care oJ: ns own. 

'l'ne personne!01 the office has 
lllcreased wlth >he vo!wne" 0'1 

wor.... 'lnere are now 11 ,Wilore

!lOuses 1nStea(1 ot two. :snops 

nave. blossOlll<ed. out and more. anu 

The PRO also works with TDC more vehicles have been serviced 
G-2 to prevent the release of aJiy 
tactical information of aid to the by Ordnance. . 
enemy. Some of the major accompJlsh-

The Public RelaUons Officer, ments of the Ordnance have been 
Lt. Col. Crawford H. Booth, is in the large number of < Inspections 

close contact with the battalion .made of arms and a.uto1notive 
8-2 officers to receive .information equipment, fencing in of the area, 
about individual progress, so that enclOSing of the· parking lot to 
nen of < it may be released to accommodate 2,000 v e h i 'C 1 e S, 

newspapers and magazines. drainage facili';ies completed, rail

Claims Office' 
The duties of the Claims Officer 

as prescribed by Army RegulatiOns 
are the prompt and efficient in
vestigation of allserv1ce connect
ed aecident..s or iDddents that 
may result in claims in favor of 
or against tbe government. How
ever, in actuality the duties of 
the Claiius Officer extend far be
yond what one would eXpect from 
a superficial reading of Army 
Regulations. !"or ell8Dlple the 
Claims Officer ha.s been called 
on to Investigate anything from 
the complaints of an irate fanner 
t.hat 80me soldiers had invaded 
his watermelon patch to the trac
ing down of reports of buried 
treasure on the camp reservation. 

Capt. J. D. Abney is the Claims 
Officer, assisted by U~ Wllliam 
H. Cox and Pvt. H. Kahn at the 
North Camp. 

road tracks- built to the ammuni-
• tion supply. point for loading and 
un.1oading, and North Camp J!ood 
Ordnance facilities set up. 

Camp Chaplains 
During an average week ill 

Camp Hood some 85 religious ser
vices are conducted by the 22 
post chap~ns. While thJs is tile 
basic job· of the chaplains, they 
do as much work outside the 
Chapel. 

Whetber it be trouble in the 
anny or' worry about folks back 
home, it's the chaplain the sol
dier can . turn to with asur!Dce 
that he'll get service and pracilcal 
help every time. . 

And on the battle line the chap.. 
la.In is right there, to cheer the 
men, encourage them. comfort 
the wounded, and prove . their 
righ<; to the name given them 
in the first wax"sky pilots:~. 

.. , 

The military· police are second 
t.o none inimportallce lDthe 
army, Maj. Gen. Orlando Ward, 
comm.anding general roc, sald in 
a recent talk to the MFs. Ger.. 
Vlard s peke from his experience 
as .the <.omm.:mder of an armor
ed diVisir)D. 

"I h'lve fal~ys felt t.b.atthe 
_Milita¥y Police represented a sol
dier on duty who would' help me 
if I were in difficulty: the. gen
el'al said. 

. The MPs, he added were se
lected men, .specially trained. 
They are the men a soldier turns 

to at the front for directiona. 
whether it be to relocate his ~ 
fit, find a first aid station, Ot 

when looking for ammunition, ra
tions, glISOllne or any. of the ~ 
things a soldier on the line migh1 
need. 

The general ield the MPs thai 
they have one of the most ba
portunt jobs in camp, he ap
pealed to them to conduct them
selves in a. way worthy of their 
important position, and pl'01DiSed 
that the troops. in camp Baod 
would be educated to appreciate 
the work being done by the MPs. 

Lt. Colonel Homer G. Olmsted 
at Camp Hood. and capt. Byron 
G. KolIenborn at North Camp 
Hood. are the men responsible 
for the maintenance of the can
tonments. 

Signal Office ' 
Suppplying a Vital link in the 

camp's communications. system, 
the signal offices at the north 
and south. camps have seen a tre
mendous growt..h, particularly in 
the telephone and telegI'aph op.. 
erations. With the aid of WAC's 
and ciVilians the military person.,. 
nel has put into operation, a tel
ephone system comparable to that 
of a big city. 

Camp Commander Has 
Charge Of 'Housekeeping' 

SwitchboardS are largely ban
dIed by W ACc and civilians. In. 
tile north camP. eight positIOn 
switchboards now replace the 
earlier two position board. Twen
ty-three hundred calls. are care1i 
for hourly in the north· camp. 

Botti camps have made prepara.;. 
tions to handfe excess 'long dis
tance calls· in. the evening and 
cn weekends. 

Just repairing all the equip.. 
ment. keeping the units In camp 
~uppJied with new signal meth-
ods. is a big job. . 

Add .. he visual aids· center. the 
photographic laboratory, the Sig:
nal property warehouse . and it is 
seen that signal work is varied. 

A new training film library 
with projection rooms has been 
occupied a.t· the north camp and 
a new building is being buili; for 
the south camp unit. 

More and more WACs are be
ing used in .. his type of v .. ork. 

BiReting Office 
One of the bl.gges'; problems i .. 

Camp Hood is housing for the 
civilians and the families of the 
military personnel. This is all 
handled through the billeting of

Col Charl~ M. Tb.irlkeld, a 
Veteran of tile First World waz. 
is Commanding ·Officer of Camp 
Hood. 

As commanding officer of Ca.mp 
Hood.·Col·Thirlkeld has charge of 
all the '·housekeeping" units of 
the Eighth Service Command 
1848th Unit stationed here. 

He came to Camp Hood from' 
LOuisiana State University . at 
Baton Rouge, where he waS in
stl'uctor in artillery. 

Colonel Thirlkeld entered the 

Rotion Boards 
To most of tne personnel of this 

Post, gas and tire rationing was 
something that '*'US .supposed to 
be in effect back along the At
la.ntic Seaboard, but nothing like 
this could happen down in Texas 
where. there were oil wells every
where. 

Howver, with. the announce
ment in October of national g\aSO

line rationing to begin in Nt>
vember things begail to happen. 
On November 19, 20,21 the car 
owners of the Post went to the 
Transportation Advisory Commit
tee at the Field House' to register 
their cars and receive their 'BasIc 
or ~A" gasoline ration· for th~ti

cars. 
Separate ottice for the Trans

portation Advisory Committee 
(Tire and Gas Rution Board) was 
set ,up in Post Hq. the latter 
part ot November and appUca-

fice in both oomps. In the south tiOllS. were received for suppie
camp,. barracks are assigned to mental ga.c;ol1ne rations. The 
civilia.n women and men, rooms Local Committee acted only as 
and living space In Hood Village an Ad.Isory Committee and all 
are allotted tofarnilies of military requests for additional gasoline 
personnel 

of course the office also as
signs quarters for' troops, 

But the big job .is finding room 
.to .house the wives and families 
of senicemen and civilians. And 
natura.lly the billeting office must 
arrange' for the maintenance of 
these quarters. 

Capt. W, H. Yancey is Bilieting 

rations wete forWarded to the 
. Local Chiiian. W'3.l' . Price ami 
Rationing Boards. Thls. plan did 
not prove entirely satisfactory. 
&> the Committee applied to the 
State O.P.A. for approvc.lto se~ 

up a separate board to handle the 
Gas and Tire Rationing for Camp 
Hood. This was granted and i)Jl 

April 1, 1943 the separate board 
Officer and Capt. J. L. Denson is was esto.blished to haIllile all 8P
Billeting Officer at ~orth Camp plieations by military personnEl 
Hood.' and .their families and all civilian 

army during the first World Wu 
. 8nci served with the Seventh Di
vision; During the. tzaining period. 

'he was with .the 80th Field ArW
lery at Camp .MacArthur. Waeo. 

He later served with the 12th 
FA Forl Sam Houston. had. two 
tours of duty in foreign service ill
HaWaii. 

He is a graduate of the field 
artillery school. battery olfieem' 
course.' of the chemical waFtare 
service school's line and sta.ft of
ficers' course, and of the. field ar- . 
tillery school, advanced course. 

. employees of Camp Hood. This 

was the first separ~~ bOard sei 
up on a military poSt in Texa.s 
and the Southw~t. 

ApprOxi~tely 6,700 cards tG 
apply for FOOd RatiOn Book ,. . 
have been distlibuted to the per
sonnel. 

On May 17 an office was es. 
tablished at the North Camp un
der' the direction of Lt. Turner 
D. White and three enlisted men. 

To' date the following gasoline. 
rations have been issued by . the -
Committee: 
Basic "A" RatiOns •••••••... 4341 
BasIc "A" ReneWQJs' ••• : •••. 3356 
Supplemental HB" RattonS •. '70'7 
SUJ)plemental "C" Rations .. 5892 

At the presen' time the C0m
mittee is composed CIl Major C • 
A. QuInn, President,Major R. :1. 
Steckel, Lt. W. It. Laee, Secre
tary. Lt. Turner D .. White. Ass't. 
Sec'y .. IUld Mr. Herbert B. Oehler. 
Civilian M~berr of Tire PaneL 

Special Services 
Since the opening of the' Camp 

Hood cantcmment' and North; 
Camp Hood. Special services hav. 
opened and . are operating &eW:D 

5erv1ceClubs, and Ca.tetenas. 
nveGuest Houses. 12 Tbeatenr. 
In addition all camp entertain
ment is bandled by Special SerY
~ which includes USO ShoWs. 
Theatricals and mobDe movie 
unit for troops in bivouac. Special 
Services for both camps is UD

der the direction of Major C. M.. 
Adams. 

,(Continued On Page 6) 
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Enlist-ed men of Camp Hod ha \'e and the production by 'manufac- \'e.stment 'to meet the pressill&' 
been paid $154,127.12 to date, and turE'l'S is limited by W. P. B.. who laundry question at Oamp Ho(xlw 
will recei\'ea pi'obable distribution in turn limit the llum1:ler of each The Camp HOOCl Quarternwr

any this period of $29,000 more i.n 
diVidends from (he camp Hood 

itc'm available to 'exchallg~ in 
one month. 

SUPlllici )Iore· Limited 

ter Laundry, buil~ according to 
pla.ns of the U, S, Engineers a.nd Exchange, one of the largest in the 

Eight.h Service Command. a.nd one 
of the five la t'gest in the United 

In the C:lSe of beer llnd soda t.he Quan-ermaster Corps, 15 de-

States. 

Dh'idends are paid to troops 
from :lsales yolume which has 
groy;n from $22.002.25, in Jlll1e, 
19·e. to a peak of $366.47 J .30 in 

water, items of malt. sugar. bot- signed to llandle rhe work of 20,

tles and oottle caps have been 000 men oy oper.3.ting six - eight
limited to brewkr!> an dbo;tler5, 
and tht?- los-s, e'specialfy of b,:lt- hour d~:""S a ·wet-K. 

,Tune of t.hL, ye:ll·. 
In addition to tlies<, cash 'dh'i

dends, llllother dividend _was 
made possihlcin September. 194:!, 
by a redu<:tion in ilrice of es
s-ential merchandise to 'cost and 
some items below cost. Items ~uch 
as shaving materials, writingma
terials. bath towels. etc .. are sold 
at cost and below cost. and mat·-

ties by breakage or hoarding ,of 
S:lme. limits the number of bottles 
of bcyerage which can be shipped 
to exchange for the benefit of 
military personnel. The brewing 
companies: and soft drink bottlers 
will ship to the exchange only 
DS many full l>ot,les as the ex
change ships back empt.y bottles. 

Canlll HOOJ 5,ignal Corps Photo 

TWO EXCHANGES-Interior of the Main Camp Hood Ex
change. Headquarters and Circle Drive:~ carries a ,large 
assortment of goods, and is completely modern through
out. The new Camp Exchange Service Station was recently. 
completed to serve civilian vehicles belonging to military per

sonnel. 

ches are given fr.:e to mili;ary 
personne1. ~(erchandi~e such as 
soft drinks, candies, and beer are 
sold at regular profit. and these 
itenis carry the expense· of the 
exchange and ,make surplus pro
fit for dividends, distributed as 
mentioned above. Freight and ex
press are not added.in to the cost 

,of merchandise before making 

Number ot 
Out Ie: , 

Month Oi>"rat~.l . 
1!H2~June ., .•... H 
194~--July ... , ... fs 
194"2-.'\ugust. . ... ':!:! 
194"2--5eptell1ber . ~9 
1942-O<-Wber ... 23 
HH2-=,,"ovember .2. 
1942--'December .2" 
1943~Janu!ir. .". _ 25 
19'-13-Februa ry .. 2 t 
194J-Marcll '" .. 33 
1943-April •.... ,36 
194J-May ..... , ,43 
1945--June ...... 51 
1!H3-July , .. , , .. ;'\1 
I!H3-AuglLSt ".,53 

S;'liL'S 
$ 22.002.25 

80.169.93 
107.e07.33 
191,918.26 

'323.<)74.61 
398.968.14 
~~5,901.9'9 
398.607.24 
'498.747.42 
528.116.82 
'I 8'2',883. E;() 
730.136.13 
866.4.1.30 
859.6.:>.85 
742.!!65.13 Post Engineer 

The camp Hooo cantonlllen~ 

Station Hospitals 
Since September 24, 19-12. when 

the first patient was admitted, 
the Camp Hood hospital has elt
panded from one ward and 50 
tedsto 51 wards and 1516 I>e<ls. 

selling mark-up. but are ha.ndled TOTAL .. $!l.lr.l6,OO6.O!i 

as II direct expenseitein; tht'rby , ----.-.---
the merchandise is sold, at the I Quartermaster 
lowest possible price. 

Value Is Incl'eased 
With this operation the ex

change has a net wort.h and sur
plus of $518.463.42 after 14 months 
of .business. a:arting _ originally 
with $80,000.00 borrowed capital 

The following information on 
activities Of the Quartermaster 
Section dUlling the past year 
shows the IHg job of the Q~I af; 
camp Hood. 

Item 
1 

Eqqal to 

lIl'ea covers 4,000 acres, as does 

North Camp Hood. Since that 

day early in April, 1942, when 

eonstruction actually began, Colo

Del Olmsted watched the camp 

grow to its present siZe of 2,700 

buildings, with 175 miles of road 

running to the edge of the North 

Camp cantonmen'-. North Camp 

" present has 2,600 buildings, 
with more rising daily, g.nd a 

little more than 25 miles of roads 

--60 altogether t·ne entire Camp 

Hood reservation now has over 

5,300 buildings and 200 miles of 

Nads. U is impossible to calcu

)Me the miles of glass IWld wire 

ICreening that have gone into the 

IMlIlding of these two eD!:amp

ments; only a mental wizard could 
even begin to estimate t.ue num
ber of light globes in the camps. 

A sister hospitl\l containing 1500 
beds has been built at North Camp 
Hood for the Replacement Train
-ing Center and Individual Train
ing Center. Under direction of Col. 
Frank: V. Cole, poSt surgeon, bot.h 
hospitals now have adequate staffs 
and complete facilities for diag
nosing and treating a soldier's ills. 

and inCreasing to $300,000.00 the Beef Carcass 3094 head .of cattlE 

loan to handle the rapid expan- Butter 34 carloads 
Potatoes _ Trainload 2 1"3 sion of the exchange, this loan 

has. been reduced each month un-

As a patient., the soldier may 
spend his convalescence reading, 
playing games. or seeing movies in 
the Red Cross building. A post ex
change carrieS his favorite cigarets 
and magazines. There's a place for 
him to meet relatives, and friends 
and to chat with felldw patients. 
He has plenty to eat from his bed 
tray or at the mess hall. On the 
Sabbath, he may attend worship. 

til_ the remaining balance is $112.- Bread-
000.00 with the original note of Fresh Milk 
$80,000.000 paid in full. Install- Oranges 

miles long 
1870 t-ons 
77 tank cars full 
20,716 crates 

But these are only minor parts 
fIl the job done by the Post Engi
aeers. Every' building. as it is 
completed, must be checked for 
construction features before it 15 

.accepted by the engineers.Sew
ers. fuel yards, cold storage and 
steam plants. the water sy~em, 

and heating plants all are under 
meir jurisdiction. 

Range Firing 
Intensifying the t.raining of the

enlisted personnel of the Station 
Complement in lir.e with a mem
orandum from kS.F., Colonel 
Thirlkeld. Camp Commander, di
rected construction ot two new 
anti-aircraft ranges - one in 
SOUth Camp and one in North 
camp. In the first three weeks 
of firing. 2.059 men became adept 
at hitting climbing. diving, a.!ld 

overhead targets. 
The best SCOl'e t.o date was 

bung up -by Ptc. Puul E. Scoi,t, 
(){ HeadqUarters, DEML. with 23 
bits out of a possil>le 30. Sinc~ 

()Illy direct hits are recorded and 
bits that would be equivalent to 
.'5. 3's, and 2's on the rifle range 
are omitted, this score by Pie. 

Dltablishment of seven dental 
clinics-four at Camp Hood and 
three at North Camp Hood-has 
been a highlight in the hospital 
expansion. Under Colonel F. H. 

ment contracts in the am<>Ullt of 
$69.000.00 for cash regist-ers.bev
erage coolers. adding machines 
and such equipment have been re
duced to $8,000.00. 

At the close of business Aug~ 

ust 25; 1943, the exchange had 
a quick asset value of $884,-
367.83, comprised or cash and 
merchandise. with -a total asset 
value of $1.095.101.43, and a total 
liability of $576.683.01, the dif-:
ference between the latter two 

Bockoven, dental surgeon, com- amounts gjving the net' worth 
plete and highly efficient dental of the exchange, $518,463.42, as 
service is now available, and -previously stated. 
every new soldier coming to North In addition to 58 exchange out
Camp Hood is examined to deter- lets there are 26 barber shops 
mine poSsible dental needs. Most owned and operated by the ex
soldiers receive dental care av- change, five portrait phato shops 
eraging $50 in value it is esti- and one five pump filling station, 
mated. employing more than 800 civilians. 

In addition, a new Ear, Nose 
and Throat building has been 
completed and pla,ced in use at 
Camp Hood. 

CoL Cole is assisted oy Lt. Col. 
Harry D. Clarke, executive Of
ficer at Nort Cramp, and Major 
John V. Blake, Jr., executive of
ficer at Camp Hood. Capt. Dorot.hy 
M. Kurtz is chief of nurs-es. 

Enlisted personne.l from the 
medical detachment and WAC's 
staff the hospitals and dispensar-
ies. 

Chemical Warfare 
Since its incEl'Ption e.t Camp 

Hood, the Chemical Warfare Sec
tion has been efficiently supplying 
Chemical Warfare material to the 
various organizations shniol1ed 

Other items that" are allocated 
fi,r exchange use are: Beer, Foun
tain Pens, Mechanical PencilS, 
Sun Glasses, Flashlights, lee 
cream. Cakes and Cookies. 

Almost aU of t-hes-e items use 
critical materials in some form, 

Personnel Office 
The military section of person

nel unit handles all personnel 
matters of enlisted men, thereby. 
relieving burdened Company Com
manders of adminis~raei.\'e duties 
so that they may get down to 
the busineslS of tra.ining their 
men for the job that L'ncle Sam 
has in stol'e for' them. This sec
tion also handles camp strength, 
AWOL's, Officer's clearance. and 

here: Ration ae-coun' s for both E~I and, 
Scott is of ultra e:q>el·t, caliber. The serviCes of this section have Officers. 

Oilmp Tra.ining Section, dil"€'ct- expanded !'rom routine supply Unit personnel offices in the 
eel by Major F. M. Parker Jr. has functions and inspections of South and North Camp are also 
also initiated rttle marksmanship equipment to !l program y;hich. staff<:d \\-ith civilians. Every pos
classes, ChemiCal Warfare Dem- includes assistance in training sihle record is kept of the men. 
IOStration and BasiC Trli.ining of trops in t.he use of Chemical Lt. Col. A. Taroachnfk" camp 
~hoois to step up !';tatlon Com- Warfare equipment. personnel officer, has seen his 
piement training. The Chemical Warfare Section staf!grow until now the large 

Because of U:a spectacular na- Ing was PFC O·DaY. Captain group occupies the old post office 
-.ue, the Chemical Warfare Dem- offers advice a.nd ~cnical aid. building near camp headquarters. 
marations under the direction 01\ The ever increasing number of of- Capt. W. V. M. Lemens 1& in 
Major Harry SIoa.ne, C.W.8., haa: ficers and enlisted men who con- charge of the North Camp office., 
perhaps creat-ed nte greatest ln~, sult this section is an hearten- The men and women In that ot-
terest. 

'nle fighting spirit of Statwn 
CJomplement was demonstrated by 
.. fact that more than 56 per' 
... of the men qualified tnrifle 
markDnnship with only thret' 
liars of instruction. 

ing indication that our objective 
of complete seryi.ceto Camp Hood 
is at hand. 

Maj. Harry Sloan is chief of 
the Chemical Warfare Section. 
Lt. Alfred Silfen is in charge of 
the North Camp oWee. 

fiCe pioneered at the new canton~ 
ment area, moving fr6msuch 
temporary, quarters as garages and 
warehouses until they were final
ly settled. in their own part of 
North Camp Hood Headquarters 
buildtt\l. 

rn connection with the i.ssue 
of food t.() all of Camp. Hood. the 
QM ,Commi.ssary opera~es the Post 
Bakery. Cold St.ora.ge Plant, Sales 
store, and 11 warehouses. Dur
ing the past year, the Bakery was 
set up and. sta.rted operations; 
the issue of perishable, products 
w~ made from refr1geratorcars 
until tbe Cold' Storage 'Plant ,was 
ready for occupaucy. and the 
SaJ.es S':.Oregrew from ..bare 
warehouse to a thriving business. 

The Quartermaster R.epa.lr Shop 
begau: operation Nov. ;lO, 1942. 
The monthly statement of opera
tions shows net savings to the 
government during t.ll.St period 
of $210,693.14. During this· period 
64,805 pairs of shoes and 143,923 
items of clothing were repaired. 

The Repair Shop serves the 
Bla.ckland Flying School, the 
Waco Flying School a.t \'I'a.co, 
Texas, and the McCloskey General 
Hospital, Temple, Texas, as well 
as North a.nd SO,!th Camp Hood.. 

Kitchen wastes play IWl im
portant ,role in salvage. Besides 
the many thousands of pounds 
of T~T, pork, soap, glue and ani
mal teed, a tidy amount of money 
finds its way ~.o the Finance Of-
ficeeach month. 

Postal Sectton 
One of the concrete ways in 

which the growth of Ca.mp Hood 
can be measured is by marking 
the expansion o[ the Postal s-ec
tion. 

Today thousands or' piece:; of 
mail and packages are handled 
every da.y by the enlisted men 
and civilians under Lt. H. P. 
Grounds, postal officer. The vol
ume of mail is more than that 
handled by a city of the same 
number of people. 

Recently, the main office in the 
sOuth camp outgrew its original 
building and was moved to ,It. new 
building near the wlW'ehouSearea. 
This allows for even more ef
ficient operation and unloading 
directly from trains., 

Every type of postal se!Vice is 
available at the ma.in office ,and 
at the branch office in North 
Camp Hood, under Lt. Hugh S. 
Noonan. War stamps and money 
ordeN C8.Il be bought at· these 
Gfftcea. 

It .wil-S au item of headline newa 

[or ~Iltire Camp HOOCl when the 
laundry rolled int.o a.ction .Tar.. 
4th. 

The I'!'al st.oryof the laundry', .. 
rapid progress with inexperienced 
enlployeeslies in t·wo ph:J.ces-thE.' 
simple, easy-to - u n d e rs tan d, 
Hra.~g[1t Ene production methodi 
built into t·he plant's design, auC: 
the faet tha.t, half a dozen people 
experienced in Army laundry 
operations wet'e a'l'3.i1able t.o start 
the ball rolling. 

Lt. Chas. A. Palmer was on 
duty with a background of 20 
year's laundry experience. 

By the first of February the 
new hundry wa! operating one 
complete shift. 

Wqrk is received at the rear 
of the plant, flows in straight 
Jines through t11e building to be 
finally loaded on tmcks at the 
front. 

Fiatwork is handled in bulk by 
entire organizations. 

Along the west wall of the 
building tire the pant and shirt 
pressing units with a capacity of 
1,200 shirts and 1.200 pro of pants 
per hour, 

July 1st a ,new laundry of .the 
same type and size' began opera
tion to serve North Camp Hood 
thus relieving the lood from' South 
Camp allowing a clean bundle ()f 
laundry every three dayS for of
ficersand enlisted men. 

Finance Office 
When the fina:nce service for 

Camp HOOd was inaugurated April 

6, 1943, by CoL F. C. Netcher, 

F. D., and 11 enIistedmen, the 
affi.ce operated in a. bank bUilding 
in Temple, Texas, until the Camp 
was completed. 

The finance office, under Lt. 
Col. H. D. Cragon now has three 
officers, 44 enlis~ men, and 31 
Civilians a, the main office at 
the south Camp, and under Capt. 
N. L. Murchison. two officer-. 
and 26 enlisted men at the bran'ch 
office at North Camp. Complete 
finance service is rendered, which 
includes payment Of all milital"J 
and ciVilian personnel.· for the 
camp, and the payment for· all 
miscellaneous purchases such as· 
gasoline, oU, telephone service, 
lumber, nails and the hundreds of 
other items required in the oper
ation of a large camp. In addition 
finance service 1& rendered to the 
Prisoner of War Camps. War Sav
ings Bonds are issued each month 
to civilian employees under the 
payroll deduction plan; 

Ca~p Hood WAC's 
The 1848 WAC detachment pill

neered Camp Hood, the first 

members arriving on March 28. 
1943, under Lt. Louise Wescom. 

"They' called us the 'Lost PIa
toan!' says one of the WACs. And 
we earned the name. There were 
only 45 of us:' 

''\'hen we arri\'ed a.tCamp Hood 
we got a great welcome. It. W81 

Sunday morning, and it seemed as 
though all the G. L's at camp 
were down to stare at us and 
exchange a word. 

At 10 a. m., we were ba.ckat 
the barracks with a 15-.day meas
les quarantine. 

The following week the 164th 
WAC Company came in. 

Members of the "Lost Platoon" 
are now members of the WAC De
tachment, 1848 Unit. serving a.t 
both Camp Hood and North Camp 
Hood. The 164th' WAC company 
has become the WAC Detachment, 
Tank Destroyer Center, sta~ioned 

at North Camp Hood. 
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Say It In Frencht Chinese 
Or Danish; UTe Hq. '$avysl I 

Hea.dquarters company L-TCoj 1: L!lE ";r-J.;"L.td SialeE c\·er J)E'Cll~ 

cl:d'~ the mos~ il!~.:rn'"t:ona~. a...l1d~ licg-ulsts to .s{?n~ an oyer t.ne ~~ol'ld 
at tne same tIme, m<'<', naolOr.a, 1 afler 1he "--,1]:. to help est.a·bllsh a 
unit in Camp Hod· New League of Nations, UncI·? 

In a recent lnformal Cf:lbUS- jt Sam couldn·t do mueh better than 

11"3.5 found that t'yery swk J]) the in\'estibate Headqua.rt.ers C-om
country ha.~ a nnt,ive sou in the pany. He ... ould fiud men who 
eompany with the single exception C'.l1 .sp,2.k €-yery D12.jor klnguage 
of South Dakota. MO~'e !ema::k-~ on the face of the globe with tJle 
able is the fact that scm:e 49 dif- €exception of Japanese. 
ferent men from tllecompany can 1:~h. Sgt. Jam~ Ach for ex
$peak read or lI.Tit€ (and in many. 1 ample .. ~ pea k s Czechoslovakian 
cases all t.hree) 17 diffu(!.1t fc·r- while 1:-4 Louis. Chesurin speaks, 
eign languages as 'I"eil li5 "e"tO'rr.l re.1.ds and writes both French and 
dia.lects. Itali;m. For languages on the 

Revue Here 
Tonight 
And Friday 

ot.he, side of the gl.Jbe, there are 
P",t. £tlward ~.' v.ho 15pea-I;.S, 
reads and 'I"rites Chinese, and 
~1. Alejo ~laeaT'ile.g ... hois fluent 
in Philippino. Good represellta
th'''s w tlie northern countries of 
Em'ope would be Sgt. GUJlJler 
Peto"S<.'n who· speakl', reads and 

writes both "DaniSh and Norwe-

"Thumbs Up!" P05t SpeCiai ginn, Gnd 1:-5 Edwanl Pitkane:J 
Service's perennial, nb-:ickling ',\-ho SRvies the Fi..'ll1ish lingo. 
musical re\"llue, makes a two night Pfe Josqih Dickman, Pvt. Henry 
stop this week in the RTC Truck Ekhman, as well as several oth~ 
Battalion area, playing the 161st ers,' are fluent in German. Pvt. 
St. Rec. HalI tonight and Friday Stanley Jancuk spe..'iks, reads and 
evenings. writes Poiisl]. and T~Sgt. Joseph 

Lt. Dick Hepburn supervises t.he F1ala can speak Bohemian. Sev

827th Sn. Porty 
Held In Tem,ple 

long-running production. Pvt.. eral men are capJ.ble of carrying By S-SGT. JA.'IES E. H.Ul\'ES 

'Showing Of Prints 
Now At 37th St. 
Club Library 

James V. Perkins is dance direc- on both correspondence and a. 
tor. conversation in Spanish, among 

It was a. big night for Hq. Co., 

827thBn" UTe, Thursday - a 
The rev u e feat.ures several them are p,-t., Corlis V. Corn and 

burlesque sketches ,the 2nd TD Pvt. John .'\. Gaile. party -at Temple, with girls from 
orchestra under the baton of Sgt. PrcDa\"id Dlngilian has the Temple and wives lending a dec
Charles Dandrow and some of the unllSual accomplishment of being orative note, in addition to being 
best talent in Camp Hood. proficient in both the Turkish and some of the best dancing part-

On the bill will be Pfc. Art Armeruan tongues .. Prize linguISt 

A group of prints, black~and-white and in c~)or, have been 
hung at the 37th Street library. The prinst are by members of 
t.he Associated ~ American Artists. a group of the best artists iD 

Mee, oneman band; the TD Twins, of the CDmpally isPfe Lionel ners. 
dancing sisters: "Professor Alex Sa.iner who is fluent in four lan- Lt. Carmen E. ~utolo, com-

thp. court try. " 

Schmeercase"; Lt.. James Reggio, guages, French, German, Yiddish 
pany commander; gave the party The pictures are etchings and lithographs. and a new proces! 

called .. gelatone." . ~ , . the once-over, and. stayed to en-
inimitable impressionist; Pvt. Car- and Hebrew. joy it. 
leton Fogle, Pvt. Chico Rodriguez, As fordj·J.lects there are some later in the evening a succulent on 

An etching, of course, is printed from a metal plate. directJy 
which the artist has drawn his picture. The lithograph If 

Pvt. Robert Bettencourt; Pvt. h h a ..... ·XOO a A~t ' men W 0 ave ~"'"' ~ c~~. chicken dinner was served b,,' the 
"Ace" Pao,"siatore, a be"" of beau- f h· .. _~ ,..-t'-~- Similarly drawn, with a special 

'J Aside rom t I'm lS ... o. ....... ...,w mess staff, 
tiful girls, with Cpl. Sammy Lilly- F. Maloney. a native of the "ould 
bridge as master-of-ceremonies. sod" who hails from Tipperary, 

'crayon ,on a stone slab.~ In both Training Is 
Good Motto, 
OCMenToid 

"Thumbs Up!" longevity, it has Iieland, .and can summon forth a MP Detachment 
been on the boards and touring During the ""'~t year }'lilitary 

cases the pictures are "originals." 

The difference between these 

rich Celtic brogue on demand. "-processes and drawing directly on 
since it premiered at the Sta- Headquart.ers Company is also Police from the M. P. Detach-
tion Auditorium in April, is no proud of its brain trust which ment.' 1848th U. E. S. C.. Camp paper is that more than one copy 
doubt due to the provoking, non- numbt>j's more college degrees Hood, Texas ha.ve performed many may be made, all of equal quality. 
sensieal skits that chase those dUties which have varied from There is no predetermined number than a professor's convention. 
G.I. blues away. Pvt. RalPh W terma~.... B M routine Interior and outpost guard of cOpieS that c~ be pulled, but An address b., CoL E. 11. Q"'J'g. 

Pvt,. William E. Hoffman and an..., a . . " ~ 
(Bachelor of ~Iusic and I/o grad- duty to the escortIng of impon- at the first sign of an Inferior ley, waa the highlight of gl'.ldua-

Cpt James Pagano. of Post Speci~l 
Service, direct and stage manage 
the revue, respectively. 

uate of the American Conserva- ant Army officials and public copy the" plates are destroyed. r .. ~ tion exercises of the 45th Tank 
tory of Music· in Chicago. Pvt. 19Ures. The "gelatone" process re~ 
Richard Toinke is a Bachelor of The spirit and efficiency In duces oil pa.inting or watercolors 
arts, Pt'e HoWard Meiera, B. S. which the men performed their in full, natural color. This is a 

Destroyer Officer Can did ate 

School Class Friday. 
Judge Advocate ~Bachelor of Science) as is .Pt'e 

The office of the SJA ",'hile not Max Feider. Pre DavJd Dingi1ian, 
permitted to go to court to try a graduate of ~the University of 
cases, does give legal ad\ice to Southern Oalifornia, can tack A:. 
enlisted men who request it. A,-l- B. and M. A. on after his name, 
,"Ice is given t6 ~ all enlisted men while prc Lionel Sainer has three 
who contact the SJA office COD- college degrees, B. A., :u:; A.. and 
eerrung their business lil?d profeo- !..LB. Pvt. Sainer is & graduate 
sional entanglement~. Hundreds of the London (England) Schol ot 
of soldiers have been given able Economics .and Political Science. 
and competent advice on. legal 
matters ~gh this office and 
there is no fee of any kind 
charged in connection 'Aith this 
office. It IS the soldier's office to 
seek aid and assistance on any 
legal question. 

Adjutant's' Office 
Capt. Guy F. Aldrich, Camp Ad

jutant and his staff of Officers 
and enl1s!.ed men, WAC's a.nd 
civilians are charged with' keep
ing the records of the camp. Ail 
the records of correspondence, new 
war depaxtment orders and in
structions are recetved through 
this office. The flow and organiz
ing of the personnel in Camp 
Hood is the responsibility of this 
ofH~ and Of the similar office In 

~ the North Camp, under Capt. 
Shull Irwin. 

A thorough understanding of the 
Army way of doing things is the 

key to the efficiency of the work 
of the adjutant's office, the first 

duties, as the camp slept in therecently~ developed .process, .which Sharply defining the necessity_ 
long hours of darkness, in guard- artists have acclaimed as one of 
ing the Service Command Area th'! most faithful methods of ·of hard training, Oolonel Quigley 

said: and numerollS outposts of Camp color reproduction to date. 
Hood is to be commended. The Associated American Ar- "I once saw hanging in the ot-

Officers and Enlisted Men no- tists' Gallery has grown famoUS !ice of ~ one of our distinguished 
tice with pride the thorough in recent years for ~ the job it has generals a sign which read.-NO 
manner in which the Motor Pa- done in taking art out of the stuff- GHOST OP A SOLDIER SHALL 
trois, Gate Guards and Town Pa- ed shm class, and bringing it BE ABLE TO SAY IT WAS THE: 
troIs handle traffic and .other within the financialreach of ev- FAULT OP MY TR.\INING 
problems of the military persoh~ erybody who cares for good pic- PROGRAM. I beUeve that all 0'--

nel. tures. you could' well make that your 
One of the most enviable du- lection motto during the training- d·ay~ 

ties of. the Military Police j.~ the Their prints have been exhibit- ahead,-and if you follow. it whole 
escorting of high Army officials I'd and sold all over the world; heartedly;-you will have nothing 
and :renounced public figures, of Collections of their prints have with which to reproach yourselves 
which Camp.!Iood has had many been purchased by topranking aft~r the war is over." 
in thE! past year. Secretary ~ of muse!lms such as the MetropOli- Following the address. Brigadif'!" 
War, Henry L.' Sttmpson-review-' tan, United states Library of Con GeneralH. T. Mayberry, Com
ing Camp Hood. Lt. General Les- gress, Carnegie, and others all manc;lant bf the Schol, presente;j 
lie J. McNair at the opening of over the world. the commissions and certificat~ 

North Camp Hood. Major General First Slwwing Here of graduation to the new seconj 
Orlando Ward, Major General A. Though they have had requests lieutenants. 
D. Bruce.,and many foreign offi- for information from soldiers In 

Hope and par!.y, Red Skelton, Bob overseas. and have sold prints to Answers 1 
cials. Pubiic figures included Bob camps all around the country. and ·1 Q. U·IZ· 
burns and many other popular many soldiers, they have exhibit- '----------..... i--
celebrities. ed in only a couple of camps near 1. General John Bo, Hood who 

The north camp has a similar New York, and this represents the 
office with the same general du- first such showing off the Atlan-
ties. tic ooast. 

Assisting soldiers is only a part 
of the dutles incumbe!lt upon the 
SJA a.s the legul depanment of 
camp . Hood and as personal 
.Judge Advocate to. the Command
Jng General of the Tank Destroy
er Center and of· the Commanding 
Officer of camp Hood. The Stafi 
Judge Advocate. Lt. CoL Walter 
Hunnicutt, is ex officio the legal 
ad\iser to the camp, and he con
strues and interprets the various 
Army Regulations. War Depart
ment Circulars and Bulletins. and last office an individual of a The show at the 37th Street 

unit has contact with -in the Intelligence Branch Library will include ~work by 

was a Wes& Poipt graduate and 
who became one of the leading 
generals of the confederacy ~ in 
the Civil 'War. He adopted Tex
as as is home and led "Hood's 
Texans" in many battles. 

He advises on filing of charges 
under the several Articles of 'Yar ASP. The Intell1genceBranch fur- Thomas Benton, Raphael Boyer, 

against soldier violators; aids and Headquarters for the North 
asslsts in drawing the charges to Camp were set up in a small tin 
be filed; pusses on the sufficiency shack and a· tent In . .the woods 

near Leon Drive and North Range 
oRad intersection. April 15th 
marked the day headquarters was 
officially .opened to transact busi
ness. One telephone, located ~in the 
headquarters tent. serviCed the en
tire cantonment. But early In May 
Headquarters moved into· Its new 
building in' the North c~p Hood 
Quadrangle while construction 
still went on. Troops for the .ITC 
and RTC began to arrive and 
found practically everything ready. 
WheJ. North Camp Hood was of
ficially opened on May 29th visi
wrs found a smoothly opertlting 
(:aDlp. 

of e"idence in the charges; re
views the evidence and makes 
recommendations as· to whether a 
ca..«e should be tried· before a 
Special or General Court Marthl. 
and reviews aU cases where tile 
question of whether a soldier is 
injUrd in "line of duty' may effec~ 
his permanent status. 

Enlisted men. some lawyers til 
civiihn life, assist in the duties 
of the office. M-Sgt. Cyrus Weller 
is ehief clerk. 

The office of the staff Judge 
Advoeate was opened in North 
Camp Hood on Ma.v 18, 1943. 

rushes the Counter IntellIgence· Luigi Lucioni, John Costigan, 
Service for all tactical and non- Peggy Bacon, Georges Schreiber, 
tactical units at Camp ~Hood. Thomas W. Mason among about 
Headed by :Maj. Charles M. Huey, 40 artists represented. 
it is the representative of the The exhibit will be held at the 
M1l1tary 'Intelligence Division at 37th Street Library until next 
the Camp and maintains liaison Wednesday; ~ and frOlrtthere will 
with the Federal Bureau of In- probably be shown at North camp 
vestlgation, Office of Naval Intel- for a \1\'eek; , 
llgence. T.reasury Department In- At the exhibit there will be bal
telllgence AgenCies, The United lots on which the men may in
states lmIgration and NaturaJiza- dicate their preference. Those p!c
tion Service, and other law en- tures most ra."Qred 'will lie bought 
forcement agencies. and hung in the libr~aries per-

Any acts of sa.botage or subver- manently. 
sive activity and: safeguarding 'mil- -...,;;------~-------

£ 
itary information are within the In ~charge of the North Camp 
jurisdiction of Ule IntelligenceH~ office, which was first 10-
Branch. cated in one of. the TD Bn. build-

1st Lt. Clifford O. La wrenceis J ing~. . 

Gen. Hood fought at Gettys
burg and Chickamauga, suffer
ing wounds at both fights. After 
his retirement from the Army he 
became a cotnmission merchant in 
New Orleans. 

2. More than 10,000 in the 
cantonment ~ are alone, including 
many pecan trees. 

-3. The 90th Machine Records 
Urut can locate and describe aD7 
man in Camp Hood in a mat"..er 
.of minutes. 

•. There are 160,000 acres 01 
land in Camp Hood. 

5. At any of the Camp ... 
change studios. 

6. More than >!SOO officers .. 
eelved cOIV~ b¥>m tb@ '!'II ~ 
oca 
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Student Regt. Cat;np· Champs 
On The Ball Hood All-Stars Lose Ten Defeats acs 

Inning Game To Airmen Nine. 3 To t 
With PFC Keith Quick By PFe. WALTER H. GLASER I L T-I 

. The Camp Hood All-Stars. composed of players from leading n ast I t 
.. Camp Hood ~as set manystarthng Tec~rds and c~alked up tan; baseball tea.:us in the camp, lost a heart-breaking ten-inning af- , 
hgure~ in practically every ?epartment Slllce her birth from t~el fair to the\Vaco Army Air Field team at Katy park in Waco 
womb of gopher-punched hills a year ago. And the angle this Th d . ht b . ,- t j' • t t" b ttl th Ii t . ' h urs ay llIg , oWlllg J 0.., III an III ere, lUg a e rDug ou ; 
corner has had to look upon and deal Wlth, t e sports I:'anorama, Sid Hudson, pho pitched for the Washington Senators before 

More Than 7000 See 
Karpel Scatter'Six Hits 
As Team Takes Series 

By -PFO Keith Qlliek 

~asts one of the gr~atest bulges known to any Army site. About giving way to Uncle Sam, scored the deciding run of the contest. 
7,:, .. 000 gn~enbacks have been shelled ,out fo~ her glamorous sports He led off the tenth with a lusty double to right center and after 
attire dunng her one year. of age. ~Ood s sports dress, from the next two men "'alked to load the bases, he stole home with 
h Id k h d d h t d ~ f Camp Hood's "Little, W, orld Be-s ou ers to nee-cap em, IS otte, Wit a s upen OUS array 0 the winning run, after two. were 

eye-catching athleticania. 140 softball diamonds. 15 baseball dia- hib out an two strikes on the batter. ries"came to a rousing finish 
monds ,one dozen tennis courts. a couple of swimming pools, Ex · ilion Although the . game was played last Tuesday evening-, when the 
(under construction), a trio of handball courts, uncountable for the benefit of the American Student Regiment baseball club 
Lor-e:<hoe layouts. boxing setups, table ,tennis. basketball and B'out' Features Legion Forty-and-Eight Cigarette n ~ - ,tovk the measure of the OCS nine, 
football, make up Camp Hood's sports apparel. And bea:Ing the fund, the cro\\"d was small, but a 

1 , d' 1 .".... 3 to 1, in ·the final game of & brunt and major responsibility for this colossal piece of calico. is arge a vance sa e was reporo.cu. 

TDS 'BO'XI-nO' All proceeds wtil ~ used to: buy tnn,e-game series to determine the 
the Post Athletic Council. consisting of five worthy athletic mo- ' ,- ~ cigarettes for soldiers overseas.!1943 baseball championship of 
guls from Hood's top-flight organizations, UfC, T rainin-g Brigade. \.... The park. umpires and ball were C:-,mp Hood. The game was played 
IDS. Station Hospital and the Station Complement. These five Au exhibition bout bet-we.'>n all furniShed, to help the worthy ,at, the 24th Street diamond, 
loyal athletic lovers have seen Camp Hood spring from a single Cpl. Joe Muscato, of the H9th cause. ~ Sewn thousana, five hundred 
pair of boxing gloves to a 160.000-acre sports arena, Sports AST Bn., ,nnd P\-t. Lou Villante, Ht'rby Karpel, star pItcher q[ "i.ldly cheering spectators, plus 
personalities from every corner of our 48, Maine to California, l:Sth ~IL,. RTC, highlighted the the Student Regiment club, Pot~ a top-flight band, were on hand 
Seattle to Miami, bave played an all-important role in making weekly ooxlllg even,t at the TDS ter ·of t11e 520th Ordinance, and to see the two toIrranking Hood 
Camp Hood. not only a gI~bely-known Tank Destroyer site. but I ampit.heate~ Ia.stFr~day eVe~ing, Lefty Bob Sheppard:; ace south- I 11ne5 wre!!tle for the right to 

. . . 'c H od Muscato, fifth leadm" natIOnal f t·h C ' B tf't f wear the 1943 baseball crown also a vast and adopt body-bulldl\lg enterpme. amp 0 I 'te d , ,f th -J, Lo'" paw ,0 e, ompany OU 1· 0 ' " 
, f f h f' con n er ,or e· De UlS tJ:J 635th, shared the pitching of this Army camp. s~ould feel ~roud of. her sports, or some 0 t e Irst men to throne, stepped three lively for the Hood Stars, and between The three-game championship 

disrobe the filth of BlZ.erte were men who had batted runs across rounds with Villant-e a battler them, they gave up only th1,'£e series which began last Friday 
the plate or swung a wicked Spalding eight-ouncer right here in who a1.s kept pace ~'ithFritzie hits during the ten-inning stz;ug- evening. opened '\\ith the Student 
Hood'. Although. this corner came to Hood as a culled member of Zh'ic, top-flight welter and mid- gle,whiIe their teammates col- Regiment clUb winning, 7toO, 
"Blood and Guts" Patton's steam-rolling 7th, we've s~en almost dlewe~htmixer, prior to his Jected nine. Six errors proved very behind the masterful two-hit 
every form and fashion in the way of sports take hold and grow I Army leather lashin~. costly to the Camp Hood nine. pitching of Her!) Karpel. all-sea-
to full bloom. And nobody's been sorry or hurt for the 75,000 Thel\1uscato-Villarit-e exhibi- Nick Popovich, on the ,mound son mound ace of the Studes. 
Washington face's that's been turned loose, for our sports layout tion drew '\\i.de applause from the for the Waco club, chalked up his ('ount Tied 

and all the equipment that goes with it! Men of this Tank De- large cl:owd on hand for the fight nineteenth victory in tv .. enty~four The second game of the series, 
stroyer masterpiece have become bigger and better men, they've cal'd. Both battlers are North starts for the Flyers, but he had played last Monday, saw the OCS 

O:uupHood ringmen and merely to win it the hard way. Although nine knot the series count at on~ reaped the true meaning of sportsmanship which has served to " 
came down to put on the exhibi- he retired fifteen men via the I all, when Candidate James, Madi

mold them into an unconquerable fighting machine. Yes. sports tion as an expression and interest strikeout route, he was in trouble son, gangling OCS righthander, 
play just as important a role as the rifle-ask General Dwight D. to make bOxing one of ,Camp plenty throughout,as he was hit mastered the I Studes, 5 to o. 
"Ike" Eisenhower-he best knows the answer! Hood's outstanding assets. es- freely, espeCially in the seventh, Getting back to the final game. 

peciallyfor the combat sdldier. ' when the visitors pounded ,him at a nip-arid-tuck affair, all. the 

It Might Be Giese Catching, 
Or Giese Pitching, Or Both 

In another bout, Pvt. John v;ill. v;ay, Herb Kar~l again toed the 
Romano, u lightweight from The score by Innings: slab for the champion Studes, 
RTC~.s IHlh Bu., punched out a R. H.E. allowing six well-spaced hits. Kar-
decisive wiu O\'er Pvt. Bud Exi
dine,of the Student Regiment, 

All-Stars •• 001 100200 0-4 9 6 pel was never in any particular 
Flyers • ~ ••. 000 004 000 1-5 3 4 hot water throughout the conBattel'ies for todaJ's game

Gie.se. pitching: Gie.se. catching, 
or it m.ight- be just the other way 
around. for when one tit-es ot 

Recon_ CO_ 
Team Wins 
From Co_ C 

Scoring six runs in the third 
lnning. the Recon. Co., 648th Bn. 
lJaseban team defeated the Com
pa.ny C nine, of the same battal
ion, 12 to 1 in a game played 
last weelt on the 64ath Bn. dia
mond. 

'On the mound for the victors 
was Pfc. Joe Beville, who pitche-d 
effective ban all the route. Beville 
fanned 13 men. First Sgt. Joe 
Gumpetro tossed for the Co. C 
club and was pounded for 14'sa:
ties. 

The score stood 3 to 0 at the 
beginning, of the ~hird starun., but 
T-4 Jobn CoIeston. husky lef~ 
fielder for the CO.C nine, caught 
BokI of one of Bevilles slants and 
pasted it far tnto centerfield for 
~ four-I?1y run, the only run 
r-halked t.p by the.losing team. 

'l -;; John Craig of the RecOIl. 
'Hw a1..<o clouted a round-tl'ip-
r~· 

pitching or cakhing the other 

relieves him. 

That:s the story of the Giese 

brothers, Roy L. and Kervin L. 

Giese. Most people woUld gather 

that they are twins. but they are 

not. However, their likes and dis-

likes, studies and activities have 
run a curiously pa.rallel course 
through the years. 

The Giese ,boys are members of 
the 51st OCS class, and although 
Roy is more. than a year older 
th.ul Kervin. they have attended 
the same schools, took the same 
studies at Texas A&M and both 

Another card will take place 
a~ theTDS ampitheater tomor
row night. Capt. Leslie Wood. 
Tn,s athl",t-ic director, has charge 
of "til fight arrangements. 

RTC' Hea'dquort~rs Co. 
T~m Enters Finals 
Of North Camp Tourney 

The RTC Hq. Co. softball team 
moved into the finals of North 

Headquarters 
Training Brig. 
Team Wins 6-5 

The Hq. Co., Trn. Brigad, e, soft-
ball t~ staged a three-run 
rally in~, the bOttom half of the 

Camp's C,0C3-Colatournament by cl~ frame the other evening 
ousting the 147th AST Bn. team, to nose out the Hq. De~., 320th 
77 to 1 last week. 

P\1;. Robert Miller toed the Ord. Bn. team, 6 to 5. 

slab for the winners; allowing Pfc. Jimmy Barnes started on were ROTC lieutenants. The jov-
only one safe blow and striking the ~ill fOr the winners, but ran ial pair even came into the Army 

at the same time and were en- ~: ~~~~o~:~~v~on;a~, ~s:; into trouble in the third inning 
rolled in the a:uue OCS; and gave way toT-5 LesterOie, 

The 51Stocs, of which the which Miller settled down and who finished the game and r~ 
struck out the remaining hitters. ce1'ved cred'l·t for the' Wi·n. Ole brothers' are members, is probably 

th t' be ed Only two balls reached the out- whiffed six men and allowed only e younges ever to enroll field against him. 
in TDS. All but three membets Sgt. Harry Sandridge was be- one hit iil the four and one-third. 
are ROTC men representing 12 hind the pla.tefor the viCtors, innings he worked. Sgt,' James 
colleges and universities. Texas and was great aid to Miller when Rizzo, formerly of the TB, pitch
A&M and, Oregon state oontrib- his rifle-throws caught two men ed good ball for the losers, but 
uted H each, while Michigan napping on second and two com- had to be relieved in the ruth 
state College yielded 13 and the ing in at the pay station. when he suffered an injury to his 
University of IDinoisrendered 11. ankle. 

Brigade 
Team Wins 

Boxing Classes Held 
In Academic Regiment 

Boxing holds the spotlight in 
the ACt.1.demicRegiment now. No 

T-a Buddy Vann was the big 
nOise for the victors. It W:J.S 
Vann's long home run thatd~ 
cided the game. . 

test, however, OCSdrew first 
blood when they moved over the 
opening marker of the game in 
the third stanza, via a, pair, of 
timely singles. BUt this one:-run 
margin lasted for only an tnning, 
as the Studes came back to dent 
the platter twice In their halt 
of the fourth frame off the slants 
of ·Booher, who started on the 
hillock for the candidates. At 
this point, Booher gave way to 
James MadiSOn, second game con
queror of the Studes, who fin. 
Ished the game and held the 
champi\ns pretty wen in. cheCk. 
save one _run in the fifth. which 
was the final marker chalked up 
by the Studenta 

Newben7 SIugrer 
James Newberry tkoved to be 

the big noise for the candidates. 
collecting a double as his pan 
of the title:-try game. Big George 
Velton, first sacker for the Vic
tors. was a great annoyance to 
the OCS club, stealing two bases 
and placing himself in scoring 
position. 

David Wheeler, Stude maskraan. 
was great help with his rifle
like pegs from behind the plat
ter, catching several runqers nap
ping during the game. 
StudentRegt .••••••••••• 3 3 1 
OCS ................... 1 6 .I 

less than 150 men from the yari-
Score by innings: T-5 LeslieOie. Hq. ComP.UlY, ous companies· are now taking a' 

0>_ c ............ 001 000 0- r- ~ ~ 'I'm. Bcigade. led. his fellow~ fling at the manly art of sell d~ Mail Your IPantherl Home! 
Recon.Co. • ..... • 21' 111 x-a 16 0 sottballers to a 3 to 0, no-hit, n~ fense, 

Station Hospital Wins 
From l06th Cavalry 

The Station HospItal softball 
team defeated the looth Ctavalry 
llOftball team. 2 to 1, in a game 
played last week which featured 
:he no - hit pitching of Cpl. Coy 
:-;oles. a·'" slabman of the Hos
;Jital ten. 

The Ca\'alr}- club ..... as unable to 
;ou('h the offerings of, ::->oles. their 
~nlr run. an unearned one. com
ing via errors on the part of' the 
'3:o.-pital t.:-am. 

-T-5 John Tawney. ex-pro star 
(rom Baltimore, helped himself 
to llOme timely hitting which 
proved & big factor in the Hos
pital ViCtory. 

run victory over the Co. B, 'l41th 
Bu. softbaU team last week in a 
game played on the Tm. Brigade 
diamond. 

It was the first no-hit, ro-r'.ln 
game this season in the Trn. Bri
gade Softball league. 

T:1e sroclcy Oie ws;s in fine form 
all the way, walking only three 
men. He whiffed eight. 

Sgt. Bud Walling, had a perfe-ct 
day at. the plnte, collecting three 
hits in three trips to the Pan. 
which accounted. for two of the 
three Brigade runs. Dne of Wal
lings blows was a timely two
bagger. 

The s('ore by innings: 
RR 

00. B. 7!7th Bn ...... 000 000 ~ 0 
Hq. 00., Trn. Bria • .,000 l(ll ][-0 0 

Boxing d~ are being con
duded by capt. Leslie T: Wood, 
athletic director of the regiment. 

It is hoped tha.t several good 
fighters will be developed from 
the program.. However, the gen
eral intent is to supplement the 
phYSical program of the regiment, 
and 8.1s0 provide recreation. 

Co. A, 644th Bn. 
Co. A's softball team, or the 

664th Bn., took the measure ot 
the 664th Hq. 00. team, 3 to 2, 
in the oIkner of a three-ga.me 
series for the battalion champion
ship last week. 

Winner of two games out of the 
three-q,aIne set will be soltbaD 
champions, of the 664th Bn. 
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